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|>ost-War
I'laii Ready,
Turk Says

(arteret To Provide ,
jobs For Thwe Retired
By Industry Cat-backs
\i:TF.RET—Councilman John
I,.Hi, chairman of the Post-

ri.inning Committee, an
,,„..,1 at tho meeting of the

,. i, Council Wednesday night,
ir)is fire being taken to have

,,,i: nndy When Government
i,,,.^ in industry will call for

,.,,M11t-r jobs for Carteret real-
Mi lurk said he hai conferred
; i In- advisory board of the
,!,•,,u' committee, *n4 that con-
, ,.:' iilso are scheduled with
i unity Planning Board to co-

li„.,!,. poat-war project*.
••.I •,,,• Stephen Skrba reported
',, i,,, imd offered space in Bor-
.,i, i[.ill to the United State*
|1L,!uyinciit Service which pro-

!ii cHtnibllih a branch office

l!,.i ..uprh Olerjc August J. Pery
H iiMctcd to advertise for bids

,l,, improvement of Pershlng
,, , between Noe's Creek and

,,,, r Uiiiisevelt Avenue, on June
v ordinance waa passed n

i iidling providing for curb-
j. ,,n that section of Pershlng
ui ir. An ordinance was also
,., ,1 on first reading providing
i , iihlithment of grades on
• ul siii'rts. The Board of Free-

,li ; will be asked to pave un-
,,,!,.,î l portion* of En'.erson,
nil ;ind Thoi-nall Streets. A

i,ii was presented by twpnty-
,,•.•• iv<iili>nts of Liberty Street
.hnir that the street be paved

.i.n Washington Avenue r.nd
IMI..i Street.

V tin' n>quest of Carteret Le-
,,: I'n-t :t'2(i, Auxiliary, council
: )hy 21) as Poppy Day. The
in il accepted an invitation to

iir put in the Memorial Day
ai.,d,' in be held May 27. An invi-
, i,ii wan received from St.

liiscopal Church to attend
h anniversary celebration

Spring's Here • •. And Listen!
CARTERET—With the und.ni.ble arrival of Sprinf thtt

week, Mri. Carteret naturally i«t her attention to turning -the
home npiide down with broom, scrubbing bruih, p«il, »o»p«ud«
•nd anything d ie «he could at« to do a bang-up cleaning Job.
Mr. Carteret, meantime, probably would like belt of all to meal
off after work and Jutt reit quietly over a flail of tudt at iomt
nearby tavern. But if we know Mr. Carteret, AND Mri. Carteret,
he'll do no tuck thing. He'll be handed the carpet beater and be
told to get going, whiiMi he will do, and that aecompliihed will
be let to'in the attic and cellar.

Of all thil procedure not only doe* tbe borough1! Fire Pre-
vention Bureau heartily approve, bttt iu head, John S. Olbricht,
(Barchie to you) will come and itand by to cheer you on through
the whole procen, having organiied a special cheering iquad for
thii purpose. (N. B. Kihitxert are always easy to gather!)

All of which is liy way of announcing that next week is an-
nual Cle«n-Up Week, May 21-27, and everybody is invited, asked,
urged and practically ordered to join the celebration. Thil is the
time to turn out cloiets, chests of drawers, boxes and many other
containers which gather dust in homes. What you don't me and
probably nevnr will, throw out I Pile it up neatly for the Street
Department to collect. If you should find any p»p*r, rardhoard or
old clothing you should have given away but haven'j, you know
what to do about this too.

The bureau also asks especially that you clean your chim-
ney. Several firei wnri- rained during the Winter from soot which
shouldn't have been where it was. All told, however, Mr. Olbricht
•ays, Carteret looks cleaner today than it did a year ago, and he
even' hopes to improve this improved record.

U. S. Again War Bonds Bough This Vehicle!
Lauds F-W
Production

Sidney LeBpw
Given Medal

1STII AAF IN IfTALY S/Sfit
Sidney A. LeBow, whose wife und
four-month-nld twin sons reside at
1»4 Water Street, Perth Ainboy,
has just been awarded the Good
Conduct Ineriahhy Col. Y. H. Tay-
ior, commanding officer of the
3OfHh Mustang Fighter Wing. He
is tho son of Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Lifllow of 42 Atlantic Street, Car-
ten-t, N. J.

Stft. LeBow is an operations clerk
with the wing which controled
activities of all AAf Mutsangs
based in Italy, Theso plancR, hav-
ing disposed of their strategic tar-
gets deep in Europe, later flew
in tactical support of the advanc-
ing Allied lineH in Northern Italy.

Sg,t. LoBow enlisted in 1943 im-
mediately ufter liia graduation
from Rutgers University and has
been overseas ten months.

i M . r k '

urn Brown, «f fiS
•>i mi1, asked for the trnns-
) liquor lici'imc tv Huwuiu

l i ^ . It waa referred to
i: i [•iimmittee. Two lots on
1 !•• •• -1 were sold tn M'\ and
link Jurick.

Court Hears
Canda

Points Release
Matt Udzielak
Local Bowler Oi State-

wide Fame l i t Boro
Man To Qualify

CARTERET—To Matt Udzielak,
local bowler of state-wide fame,
goes the distinction of being Car-
teret's No. 1 veteran of World
War II to be discharged under the
new point regulation system set
up by the Army during the past
two weeks. Matt, who Is the aon
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Udzielak
of iPershinsf Avenue, had a total
of 97 points and he received his
discharge papers at 11 P. M. last
Saturday at Fort Dtx.

He was homo recently on a 30-
day furlough—his first in nearly
three years in service. And he
was just winding up his furlough
and preparing for reassignment
when the Army announced its
point-discharge plan.

He w»s in .service tor

Awards Local Industry
5th Star for E-Flag
Lt. Com. Lodge Speaker
C A R T E R E T —The Foster-

Wheeler Corporation received the
fifth star for its Army-Navy "E"
burgee, at brief ceremonies at the
plant Wednesday afternoon. This
presentation marks the completion
of the third cgnsocutive year in
which the plant has maintained its
peak, in ptoducing equipment for
the Navy, the first presentation
having taken placs in May, 1942.
Successive stars were added to.the
flag in December of that year;
May IMS; December 1944; June
1944, and on this latest occasion.
The Maritime "M" signifying ex»
cellence in production • for the
Maritime service was awarded
January 19 of this year.

This latest presentation was
made by Lt. Commande* John Da-
vis Lodge, recently back from 20
months of service in the Mediter-
ranean area Lt. Commander

younger brother of former
U. S. Senator Henry Cabot Lodge
now an Army officer serving over-
seas, and a grandson of tho late
Senator Henry Cabot Lodge, pre-
sented the burgee to Richard
Townseiid, head of the union o(
the plant's employes. The Navy
officer urged continued all-out
production to aid the war against
Japan, and Mr. Townsend pledged
himself and his fellow workers to
this task with renewed vigor.
Frank F.' Godlesky, production
manager of the pla-nt, was Master
of Ceremonies, and Henry T.
Leonard, Jr., of the firm's person-
nel division, led in singing which
was a pnrt o,f the program.

The presence here of Lt. Com-
mander Jjodge had especial signifi-
cance ^because of his war record.
Ho wears the ribbon of the French
Legion of Honor, presented for
his work with those ships of the
French fleet which escaped the
scuttling at Toulon, early in the
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Photo hy Jaffe.

CARTERET—The photogr»ph »hoT« ihowt
the tmbuUnce bought through purchms of War
Bondi by employee* of the Carteret Novelty
Dren Company. The picture «M taken hern lait
Wednesday afternoon when the vehicle w u
brought over from Camp Kilmer and accepted
for the Army by two men of the hoipiUl corpt
there. The employee* of thii firm and itt oper-
ator!, Mr. and Mri. Frank Scrudato, appear in
the picture, along with the two lergeanti of the
Kilmsr ambulance unit.

Otheri in the group are: Rote Gago, V. Raih-

lenici, H. SeygUnilti, F. Supeta, E. Kukalya, G.

Cmlni, E. Tempany, H Ugi, A. Femka, R. Salka,

M. Gemey, C. Stragapede, C. Zullo, D. Gago, M.

Yuriha, E. Bellack, J. Bodnar, R. Blum, A. Pur-

•illo, D. Vernachio, K. Kutay, M. Matey, H. Yar-

cewiky, M. Beam, S. Marek, M. Laura, C. Di-

Bari, M. Makki, D. Charba, M. Sekewiky, E.

Macalick and J. Sulmimkl.

W. S. Kurdyla
62nd War Dead

CARTERET — Vice Chancellor
Wilfred T. Jayne has under con-
sideration « decision in the suit of
the Caudal Realty Company ajjfiinst

h ih

Dniuck-Lynch
llilr Saturday

i1; I VM.V.T- Miss Dorothy Ce-
I .i.i-li, daughter of Mr. and
1' id -I. Lynch of (Ml) Rooso-
\ inn Itct-time the biide of
i-iAiinl Dunick, son of Mr.

••I' , Michael Donick of Shef-

I'-i., Saturday afternoon at
••••!•. in St. Joseph's Church.
v him (irabrian, O.S.M., as-

lia.itor, performed the
I'MIV. Afterward a reception
• M in (ireven's Hotel in Rah-

• iltm of the church was deco-
! .Mill white taring flowers
•i!i arch of white rusea was

•-•: :a the center of the aisle.
1 •••(win IVttit playud the wetl-

; nusic and also accompanied

"i"i.-it, Hobert McLjoimoll.
1 "• bride, who was given in

i -.iv..' by her father, wore a
••Hiiu K'own, trimmed with

•mil tullo veil, attached to
! int of rhmeatones, She car-

: ••-iiiif roses, sweet peas'and
•1 tin- valley, Miaa Ann Do-

i-U'i of the bridegroom,

I of honor, Shu wore a
> "i aquamarine color, in style

1 •-• ' u> thu bride's. Thu other
• ni:iiils were the Minsos Wini-

•••inutiT, of Rahway, June
"H ul Elisabeth, and Marie

'• uf Carter?!. David J.
1 ". ' i . , brother of the bride,

; ln'M. man. Thi* ushers were

y p
thu borough, argument in which
was heard before him in Trenton
last Friday. The Vice Chancellor
domed an injunction sought by
this company in which it askud
that the borough be prohibited
from using sewerg constructed in
1903 on property it then owned
which since has been taken ov«r
by the municipality, State Senator
John E. Toolan appeared for Car-
tnrot und the f a rnla interest* were
represented1 by the taw firm of
Milton, McNulty and Angelli, of
Jersey City.

The matter under consideration
by the court is the claim of the
plaintiff for $150,000, sought on
the plea the Canda company is
entitled to this sum because of
the construction of the sewers and
that in addition to the loss of the
original investment there also has
been loss in intere.it and incident
damages.

In 1903 the company dedicated
to the borough, a large number of
streets'under which the severs
flowed. In the hearing they peti-
tioned thin dedication waa not in-
tended to relinquish rights to the
sewers. Senator Toolan argued
any restrictions would be against
public interest and policy, and
that any injunction against their
uae by the municipality at this
time would endanger the health
of the communjjy^ He set forth

of which time he spent 32 months
in action overseas. That gave him
a total of 72 points. He partici-
pated in five major battles, includ-

North Africa, Tunisia, Italy,
•Vance and Germany, and received
» battle star for each, giving him
un additional total of 25 portits for

grand total of 1)7.
When called on Wednesday

night for an interview he was out
shopping for civilian clothes.

During his high school days,
Matt was an athlete, participating
in baseball, basketball and foot-
ball. Ho was one of the be3t hurl-
ers High School Coach McCarthy
ever had.

war. He has participated in the
landings at Salerno, in the tam-
paign iri Algiers Bind ift the inva-
sions of Italy and Southern
France. Before entering the serv-
ice he graduated from Harvard
and from Harvard Law School,
but choas instead to follow a ca-
reer in the theater und won con-
siderable acclaim for his work on
the stage and in motion pictures.

| He told hia audience in Carteret a
dramatic utory of the need for the
products made at Foster-Wheeler,
depicting the performance of the
plant's products as he had experi-
enced it.

Lt. (j.g.) Robert W. Davis, Lt.
I. J. 'Logan, Lt.-Comdr. Thomas
Gemraell, of the Co&st Guard apd
Lt,: Arthur Keating, U. S. N. R,,

CARTERS—The sixty-second
name was added this week to the
list of Carteret dead in World
War II. It is that of Pvt, William
S. Kurdyla, 18, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Stephen Kurdyla of Edgar
Street, who died in action in Ger-
many April 20, according to a
telegram received this week from
the War Department.

Private Kurdyla1 entered the
Army in September, 1944, and
after training at Fort Ktiox, Ky.,
left for overseas duty in March
of this year.

Besides his parents and a sis-
ter, Helen, at home, he is survived
by two brothers in the armed
forces: Staff Sergeant Edward,
who just re-turned 'from overseas
duty and is now .stationed at Rich-
mond Army Air Base, Va.; and
Corporal Frank, stationed at Fort
Miles, Bel. '•**• '' "•

He was graduated from Car-
teret High School and was previ
ou-sly employed at the Central
Railroad of New Jersey atatiqn at
Barber. He WKK a communicant
of the Holy Family R. C, Church.

Ass'n Growth Shown
In Latest Reports

Observe Golden Jubilee Sunday
Of St. Mark's Episcopal Church

Rt. Rev. Gardner, Bishop
Will Confirm Class;
Socials Also Planned

CARTDREfT
Rev. Wallace

-Joined by Right
J. Gardner, DD.,

S.T.D., Bishop of the Episcopal
Diocese of' New Jersey, other high
ranking clergymen ami rectora of
neighboring parishes, members of
St. Mark's Episcopal Church will
celebrate the Golden Jubilee of
•St. Mark's on Sunday. Prepara
tions have been in process for
several months past and arrange-
ments include religious observ-
ances and a social gathering, Har-
ry Rapp is general chairman of
the celebration. >

The celebration starts at 8 A. M.
Sunday, wh»n the priest in charge,

Dr. Kenneth MscDonald, will
:«lebrato the Holy Communion.
.t 10:46 Bishop Gardner and Fa-
her MaeDonald will hold the main
ervice, tonsiating of a Choral

noon there will be a Vespers Serv-
ice'for which the music will be
entirely by clergymen. After this
a buffet supper will be served in
the church hall.

At 7:30 P. M. members of the
Exempt Firemen's Association

(Continued on Paqc t')

Missing Sailor Is
Now Declared Dead

that tho foreclosed

(he property long W o r e any no
tico of suit wiu irntitiitnl.

Tho attorney for the petitionei
claimed the borough not only uses

b i li^ti h d n

Andrew Novo-
! ; .tml Lawrence Campbell.

1 '"• iiride'n mother wore a grey'
: 'livss and the bridegroom'*

"" ""' ii bi'uwn print dress. Both
' :i ''ui'sagcs of white rosebuds.
'•"• I'n wedding trip the bride
1 •"• a |i»wd«r blite suit with blue

1 ••'"•ii's and a corsage of pink
'•'•••'•'i inns. U p o n t h e i r r e t u r n

; : i"M i''i'>ri<!«, tho couple will live
;ii|"i»>rai-ily with the br ide 's
! ' • S .

l h Itunifk Is'a graduate of
1 •'•' High School and it em-

' ''I .a Eastern Aircraft, t in-
" lil|ii in also a wejt'known 80-

'•' Ii(> soloist. Th« bridegroom Is
••'luaie of Sheffield High
ul "in| u employed at the

1 "• Ordnance Depot, Carteret.

M I)UTS HAVE TRIP •
1 WBRBT-JThe Patrol Imi-

"•' '""I asissUint
!l 'iJ W went on.I Nuture

claimed h g
the sewers but in. li^ti had con

(Continued on Page 8)

Relatives Here learn.
Prisoners 0 / War Free

CARfTERET—T/5 Henry Mi-
chalowski, 20 yeuis uld, a prisoner
of war sinee December 16, has
been liberated, hi.-) brother, Frank
Michalowski, of 215 Locust Street,
has be«n AMvisi'd. 'He was cap-
ureil during a battle near Schlau-

senbach, Germany. In th« service
two years, Michalowski was over-
seas only three months. He and
his brother (Frank, natives of Po-
und, came to the Unite4 States

six yeara ago. Their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Theodore Michalowski,
are still in Poland.

Further good news concerning
Carteret prisoners of war has
come to Mr, and Mrs. Samuel Leh-
man of Hudnon1 Street, who were
notified by the Red Cross their
aon, Nathan, had been liberated
after being held by the Nazis.

HONOR VISITOR HERE
CARTERET—At a recent meet-

ing of the Companions of the
Forest, the supreme deputy, Mrs.

were among
mony.

at the

CARTERET
this ismio there

in
published a

Alberta Weeks, waa Jjuest of
honor. Other deputies. of/n,earby
cities also were present. :

Miss Wilson, Of C.H.S. Faculty
Joins Pupils As An Entertainer

Counsel To Resume Battle
On Status Oi Harrington

CARTERKT—Efforts toward
an amicable settlement of dif-
ferences between Henry J. llur-
rington, borough Chief of Po-
lice for many years, and the
borough apurently having failed,
Judge •Kk'.nimcr Kaltpisaen this
week set May 31 for hearing
arguments of counsel in connec-
tion with Mr. Harrington's ap-
peal against a moru than three
months suspenaioa on charges
of neglect of duty. These
charges ami the suspension fol-
lowed the killing here last De-
ceiinber of lour persons by Dan-
iel Molnar, since convicted of
the orime.

At the first hearing, in Judge
Kalteissen's chambers, the mat-
ter had ended agreeably it ap-
peared, and counsel were direct-
ed to submit propped orders
<xf settlement Apparently Wil-
liam fleorgB of Jersey, City anil
John Stockel, attorneys reape.o-
tivejy for Mr.: Harrington and
•for the borough, have failed to
ftgree pn the wording of the
compromise order.

balanco sheet of thu United Roose-
velt Savings and Loan Association
showing grow assets of over a half
million ilullini). Tliiu uUtumunt
presents the results of growth
within tho past five years, when
the association insured its ac
counts.

At its start the assets of $307,
000 included $35,000 owed th
Federal Home Loan Bank of New
York, and $25,000 owed loea'
banks, together with $96,000 owe
to borrowers on Sinking Fun
Type mortgages. Today all thesi
obligations are paid except $1,40
due the Sinking Fund borrowers,
T,hia means $155,000 in deibts has
been liquidated, which, with h
increase of assets, shows a growtl
of $2190,317.

Membership in tho associatio
has increased from an initial 22
to B7(2.

Anther indication of the stab
ity of the institution is the liqu
nature of its large amount of re-
serves, apsi-U) which a.ri' quickly
convertible in tht? event of emer-
gency.

New York Girl Is Bride
Of Carteret Chiropodist

U'brutio* of the
Redcdication of

Communion
the Church

this occasion the usual church
hoir will bo augmented by a
iii'ciully trained adult cho)|r, and
ishop Gardner will oflicitik) at the
onti rotation rite.

Clergy To Sing
At 3:30 o'clock in the after-

oppy Day Sale Arranged
One Week From Tomorrow

CARTERET — A week from
tomorrow is the annual Poppy
l>ay here, when the little red
flowers mado as memorials to
dead warriors of two World
Wars will hi sold to raise; funds
to aid living veterans, Mrs. J. G.
Nevill, president of the Ladies'
Auxiliary «f Carteret Post 263,
American Legion, has charge of
the sale, which will be made on
Carteret streets by volunteers.
The poppies are made of red

crepe paper, patterned after the
famous wild flowers growing in
the fields of Flanders where so
many American men gave their
lives twenty-seven years ago.

CARTERETr—Mrs, Louise Bol
laci Antondli, dnughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Luigi Bolkci of Cur-
teret Avenue, has ibeeji notified
her husband, (k'uiiiiro Joseph An-
tonelli, Sl/C in the Naval Reserve
missing in action since Apvil 20
1944, is now presumed to b« dead
The aailor, twenty-four years of
age, was a member of the armed
guard serving on the R.S. Paul
Hamilton when the vessel, struck
by 4i torpedo launched from an
enemy plane, exploded and sank
off the coast of Nt^rth Krench
Africa. A search of tho area by
other vessels in ithe convoy of
which- it waa u part failed to locate
any survivors.

Mrs; Antonelli was notified in a
letter from Secretary of the Navy
Jaimea V. ForreBtal her husband
now Is considered dead, and simi-
lar information was sent his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Pelegrino An-
donelli, of 30 Daniel Street, Port
Reading.

Seaman Antonelli had been serv-
ing flvu months when loft He Wl
been employed in ̂ civilian life by
the Foster-Wheoler, Corporation
and also by the RoWnns-Rankin
Lumber Company of Perth Am-
boy, In addition to his parents he
is survived by a brother, Joseph,
in the Navy", and three sisters,
none of whom live here.

Memorii
Day Rites
On May S

Judge KaheiiMB
Speak At Stadhm;.
Parade Alto r

CARTERET - Memortali
will 1* felfbrmti'd here o f |
ilny, May 27, starting

solemn ritual at thi
front, in upper Roo-evtlt
procpi'iling through the
pnrndc of tho boroagh
taking part, and conclud
a ceremony at the
holt Memorial Stadium, f«
Common Pleas Judge

s«en will be the
speaker. '

Al«x»ndnr Comba, the
Tax Collector and a me
tho American Ltgion, is
chairman. Assisting him
committee are David Laant
mrtmior, John B, Kennedy,
vase Nevill and Harold
iils-u of the 'Legion; Krne»t(
iiiw.i, Clmrk'ji Wallinc and '
Campbell of Star Landln
V. V. W.; Dannis Fit
James Irving and Harry Ho
the Fire Department; Mr*.
Nevill, legion Auxiliary;)
Thomas Donoghue of the V.
Auxiliary; Supervising
George S, Ooodell, repre
the school system.

Kenncdj' II
Mr. Kennedy will be ma

the parade, which \i to
1:1*0 o'clock at the Old
Slip. In line will be the
and Borough Councit; memb
tho Boardjj of Education
Health; discharged vetcrani
men hero on leave or
from the armed services; poll
fleers; Boy and Girl ScouU; I
bers of tho First Aid Squad, i
Companies, labor brganiisti
members of all civic, fraternal^
clmich organizations; Gold
Mothers; business and profe,
groups; civil defense, Red
and other war organization*. <

An invitation to all who,
to join this celebration to |
the lino of march is
the chairman and commit
all these participant* are i
assemble with the marcher* I
upointed time and place.

The line qf march will
nounced next week.

Decision Pending

CARTERET- New
Court of Errors and Appeals^]

^ved
ainst c

decision in the
g conviction of Uanjel!

niiv for the murder hero last••.!
ceniber of hia father-in-law,,
R l l Molnur wua conv

CROWNING SUNDAY
CARTTERET—-Tho annual Ma)

Crowning at Sacred Heart Church
will be held at 5:30 Sunday with
Theresa Ondrejcak as crowner,
attended by Margaret Medvatz.

Stars 62
[

The names which follow are those of gallant he-
roes. They are the names of brave men who went
away, their hearts filled with noble purpose and who
now lie in th«i folds of an invisible Shroud Which we
call glory. May we, in deed, thgtight and action, ever
strive to be worthy with them.'

(ha
May 10, »

CARTKUKT — Undaunted by
rains tlie evening of
lai({« and cnthuaiaatic

>uui t.iU witiK'nsiil the Musical
iProgram given by Miss G. T. Km-
met' und her music aludentg, which
waa held in the High School audi-
torium. The miwii'tUi! included
piano and vocal eoios and duets,
choir selections, tun! a group of
dance nombers.

Orw of the dancers was
Helen Wilson, Physical Education
TaachSr, who created and directed
the the dances. The numbers were

, a rhumbs, a wulU, and
In t'he Bhort tim«

Mist

I » 1 p
Park *n<Hirt Mnwum
H

_ 4oll d«nce,
given to them io practice, Mis*

»nd the (rjrl» who dance
t *«r> hard to put on
djut performance. Bfuû  Ag'

K. of C. Members To Watch
First Aid Demonstration

CARTERET-^Planij have been
ma-de by Carey Council, Knights
of Columbus, for their next mat -
ing, May 2.8, ut which time Phillip
Foxe Jr. and Andrew Hila, niem-
bera of tt»« First Aid Squad, will
give a lecturct and -deanonstrution
on iii-st aid technique and muth-
od« of operation. Two members,
Joseph Casaleggi, Grand Knttrht,
and J&unas J. Dunne, paat Grand
Knight, hove been ehoien to at-
tend the state convention a% dele-
gates tomorrow in the

dents decorated thu sdage with
white ftoweia to rupreaent a

Spring Ft'Htival.

The member!) of the dancing en-
jmblt: were: Rita Brechku, Au-

drey Cfttri, Jeuii Ovci-holt, Al-
berta Clark, •Matilda .Seaman, Mil-
dred Komleskl, Doris Pritula,
Helen KOVSJCS, IJoris Wilson, Vio-
let I'rywata, 'Elaine Sabu, Eliiu-
beth Martoiewicsi, Shirley Ment
cher and Mls» Helen Wilson.

The following were »oloiHt6 in
the fnusieale program: Ot,U) Eifert,
Eleanor Afcaray, Lillian Sohayda,
Veronica Kearney, Evelyn Brown,
Eleanor Kukowaki, Helen > l teM, TO . w u

Kathleen Hlji*. Jeai Doscher, O A J i T B R U T ^ e ajjnual
n m » e « Lukaa, Wtlltam Baloj, er's Day party given by the Car.

Oop«lan4, Vftrlon Rook; teret RepuJHcat Clubs will fol-
-• - ' th» }ow th» owetinf ton^tlrt.

i» No.

CARTEREfl1 — Announcement
has been made of the marriage
o{ Miss Mildred Fels, daughter of
Mr. and Mra. J. A. Fels of New
York, to Sgt. David Roth, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Roth of Car-
teret.

Thu wedding took place in New
York on Sunday afternoon. The

h b i d '
York on y
couple was attended by the bride's
alster, Mrs. Joseph Sher, and the

B brother, Edward

J«..pb Balk*
W.lter
JloUT. Barlik
Joicpk Bcrnkth, Jr.
Anthopy MipU.l Bryl.'. Jr.

Ba»U Capp
W«|t«r Capp
Edw«rd C»rltdh
Danltl C«iey, Jr.
Joseph Cher«pon

Hirold tWCliflford

House, Kewark.

Roth,
Sgt. Roth was a chiropodist

here 'b*foiv entering the Army.
He is now stationed at Fort Mon-
mouth.

BARANCZUK SERVICES HELD
CAJVTERET—(Funeral survicee

were huM Tuesday for Mrs. St
fania BarancKuk, wife of Peter
Saranczuk oi 138 Hi«h Streist at
Holy Family Church. Rev. M. A.
Konopk» eelefcrated the maim.

l«ikv

Al«*and« Godlamki,
Pa«efc John Ha4a«, B»-

Karplnaki tad Anthony
WM In

WillU
DomlBgot Corriwt
NichoU* D'AUMIO

LoaU S. D«rcao

Timothy DOBOT«B .

J. Ovdiu

Harrid

Andrew J. Kood«
Andraw Robert Kovaiiky
Allxrt F. Krimk
Robert PeUr Kub«!«
Vincent J. KurdilU
WiUUn S. KwrdyU
tadUIaw Uitekl
Albert M«e«»epk
Michael M«rko
Jofcn J. Markowit*
John MUit«T, Jr.
Andrew Matwy
O.c»r MutpUto '
Stanley J. Milik
NichoUt Minae
Peter N«W«BWWIU
Walter B. Orerkoll, Jr.
Stephen Pekola
J O U B B W P«Ucb
Joka
J«lw

Adohjk Sckwarti
l & SaltM

f pf
J«a*p> Stork

^F^**^^™ saw
J«lm

CkwWu KrntaaU

v v
of the murder after the tri»l)|
jury in February, and sen
to be electrocuted.

Morris Spitzer, counsel for ]
nor, based his Appeal on a eo
tiim that when Common '
Judge Klenuner KalteLsaen,..'|
siding judge at tho trial,
the jury this charge was
"so that if the jury conBldtte.
testimony regarding M
Mil ity in determining his guilt
innocence they could not
sidcr it in fixing the penalty."
said, no testimony had been :
» r y as ito Molnar's mental <
dition because of hia action*
porting "Molrvar aimed and |
at anybody he saw."

Mohvar killed hia fath
in a ragu following arg
over the <iu*tody of his •
old (laughter, Barba-ra, and'
fatally »hot Deputy Chief
lice Robert Shanley, OfBeet;
ter Riuuiak and a negro
stander. ' ,

ENGAGEMENT ANNC
CARTERBT — Mr. a

John Medwk-k Jr. of
Avenue, announco the eng
of their daughter, Marie .1
to Joseph J. T«l*posky,-
keeper second class, USN,
Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Tell
o(f .Rmcreon Street.

Both are graduates of
High School. Miss Medwkk I
ploy-ed «t the New Jersey
phone Company, Elizabeth.
Officer Teleposky ia p d
80-daya leave at hxMnc after •
yeans overseas duty.

ANDREW VIRAG TO
CARTERET — Mr.

^ Luhaa of Eli«»h
tjounce the engagement
daughter, Bernice Jean,
drew Virug, mutor ni*c
mate, nvcmut clu»s, USN,
Mr. and Mra. John Virag
teret Avenue.

Hist) Lubas atttnded .
whooJs und in emp
ern Aircraft, Linden.]
Vinu# in * (fraduate of (
High School and 4MS '
turned hvm two year* t
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C L A S S I F I E D
OPERATORS WANTED
To work on Children's

dressy. Stoitdy work;
one Week vacation with
pay; tc^rf W ' A$W
Carter^ Novrltv Dress
Company, R2 Wheeler
Averiue, OiHtfret, N. S.
Statertipni nf availability

ainJ School of Mniic, 357 State fit,
Perth Amboy. N. J. Phone P. A,
41200. 8-B9

Net Btok At Library

i,'Bro. f"

HELP WANTED, MALE

WAKTEP.
ffltiBl work,
. Apply M,

W l l

WAKTEP. Full or PHrt time.
work, WM( l

, N. .1.

HELP WANTED, FEMALE
OR WOMAN f»r two day*
' k pvvy weeV. Cull

R-Irt«7. ' 5-17

:. HELP WANTED, FEMALE
fctItTURKn WO MAN, capable of
• Je*lln|< tho public. FIMIMM
{Mr*. Write Ilox C, c/o Inriepf-hd-
Wlt-waner, Woodbriilgi", N. .1.
. 5-17 to fi-7*

WANTED
. ACCORDIONS. We'll pay
gii cash pric<>.n for any of the

h a n d instruments
Lb-Accordinns, T r u m p e t
\ti System Clnrinctn, Alto and
ii S«xop1Uhe&. Cnll, Wrlle or

e -Eddie's Mnsir Center

p WArVtlD-MALE »

FOR SALE

IU;(; JUKI rug p»d, 9x 12, red

oriental patterri, io'rlh (pit.
8-1487-J.

IM
ilrtlohjrjr

ft Me«SatM and Helper
ilii «. ' , Woddriridlre', M.

5-17,24

jttfttfckftb
r)wfcR9 »harrtnn«i) and
I, Wa»hln)r mftchlnei re
11 Jtlnd* of jrHnAlnft

B. Alfcr*K#, 1)U Heald St., Car-
teret, N, J. Telephone parte
mil c.P.n-iii»r,2r,

PAtNTlNfi »nd paperhanglng
Guaranteed, fcdward Lftyton, W

MacArthur Drive, Runyor, Park
Ford*, N. J. Telephone P. A
4.0874 F.H. 5-17 to fl-7"

fbll or part time job on
thf dny shift.

WAR WORK with
war sphiHty.

WMC lUiles Observed
COIiVltXE 1)RUM

CONTAINER CO.
Upper Main Street

p, N. J.

REFRIGERATION REPAIRS
KKLVINATOR. Household and

commercial .refvlRferntion serv
in-. Alan- Bendlx Aiil/imAtl
Washer SerVice, 24-hour nervier
inclmlinfe Sdnd'ays find holidays,
Call Metuchert (i-l.'Wl, or Perth
Amhoy 4-2314,
HLOOMF1BLD REFRIGERATION

SERVICE
100 Grandview Avenue

Raritan Township
5-i7 kd 6-21

HELP WANTED-MALE

ftS BOYS
16 to 18 Years

War Work
Part tihie Job

J::!0tO 8:30 P. M.

Jlfatrirtay through Friday and all
da» Saturday.

COLVll-LE DRUM &
CONTAINER CO.

Upper Main Street
r WodriHritlfre; H, J.

Have Ridio EXPERTS

R E P A I R
Vour RADIO

All work guaranteed for one
', Radioi fixed while you

%'' .Call Perl" Amboy 40289
Open 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.

| | | ) $ RADIO SERVICE
BZ8 Hew hrtimwick Ave.

Fotdi

BT LcftETTO it, NEVIlJL
CAIU'MlFT Arnonif tli'c ninv

,rrival« at the local Public Library
In "Ann Star, N.irse," by Ailc
aide lIumphricH, author of "Then

ttVppMy stii+e'd tiy ihr irtiitllru
ale patriotium of boys in ti'nininR
nfar Her p a l l Florida coastal
yivvh - pHHItnTarly i)y Roducy
Witrner, a yottrtj naval llcuforiatit
h love with" nor—vlvaciotif little

Ann HUr nijfticd lip for inimpfl'
training as her effort in the- war.

It to<vk morp thAn physical sW-
rrtlria to bpooitit (tcciistnmod to the
hard work, t.W strirthcM of hos
pitnl routine, as diffi'fent frorti the
ilitc of her own fun-lovinp fnmily
a« cotlld ho imagined, liul Aim
olurrjt to her determination |o lio
a nurse. Whnt «li(' vim (ivcn less
prepared for was meeting « man
like Hr. Drake Bhirrson, idol of nil
probationer.' ann1 too mstny imrspp.

Ann lind been fond of Rodney,
yet each t.imo I>P proposed she had
protcst.cil that the oiffht monihs
they hud known each other wa:i
ton shoit a time to fall in love.
To the hnmls-nme, dark-eyed younc
doctor, however, she (tnvc In-
heart almost with their (list meet
lnE.

And what kept thfe HAspltnl feos-
sips up long after li|i;nta were out
•was the fact—thi! iinbbiievablo
frtct—that for the first time lh<
popular and ambiliouh .Dr. femer-
aon seenied genuinely irt love
and with Ann,

A moving lota Story, 4(rnln«t
the fa*citiatln(r background of a
smalt-lown hospital of today.

Thj* book has not appeared

up of Robert

1W*- , . ,
Other new books books which

now may be borrowed from the
library ih.'clbh'te: >.

"A Bell for Adano," by John
lliTsey, the moving, yet humorous
story of ArrterkAr^Mdjot joppolo's
ntt.i'itlpt to (lispense juiti'e'e in an
Italian village;

A. ,t. Cronin's new heat seller,
"The (irecii Years," in which the
author of "The ,C!ta;dcl" tells the

FOR RENT
CARTERET—3 rooms, 12 War-

ren Struct, 2lnd floor, $18
iii'iiith; it rnntnR, 11 Warren Rtvpe-t,
^tid Hour, $1R month, Apply, Port
Hi'iuiinu Hailroad office. Wood-
bridfje 8-0271, C.P,5-18,26

of the
Sdiinnon;

"71i>t.el Berlin," by Vitkl Hapffl,
sti-speniioful "GHtrri Motel" typ>
' novel of what to jjoinR on In-
il«! Germany;
"The nitoTh Edftn," by W.

Somerset. Miuiffhnin, the »tnry ol
a yyiinif men'R quest for the Ab-
wliite, conthining unforgettable

...iciers, emotional struKRles,
amt eonnlttlng philosophie* of
life;

"Leave )\er To Heaven," by
Ben Ames Williams, in Which' th*
author of "The Strat^e Wortrtri"
presents another iitory of the
ilepiedatiflim of a beautiful but
rlendly femnli' animal

"freniilentiiil AKcnl," by Upton
Kincliiir, in which I.iiiiny Biidd Col-
lects data for Tre'ldi'iit Rnose
veil us Europe hovers »n the brink
of war.

Miss H»pp Bride
Of MJSgt< Dessel

CARTBRFT-- Miss Ignore Hnpp
danifhlw nf ,Mr. an(l Mrs, Jacob
Hopp of SB Roojevejt Avenue, be
came the b'ide of M/fagt. Benja
min Ue*.«l of New Brunswick
Sunday May .13, i s io , t i 2:u(
P. M. The wedijinp .ceremony took
place at th|t" Clinton Manor ii
Newark, with Rabbi Samuel Bal
ban of Carteret performing th
ritus.

Following the reception the cou
pip left for a wedding trip t<
Ptihn.'jrlvarUn. Upon completion .61
his furlough it/Sfft ner;;Vl will re
turn to l^oit Lewis, Wash, accom
pahicd by his wjf .̂

Miss Gloria Hopp, sister of th
bride was maid of honor, und Alex
andcr Dtaacl, brthcr of the hrldi
(rroom, actert as best inan.

OFFICIALS HERE
CAlltERfcT—Mrs. Helen Hor-

toh of Pleassantville, Great Poca-
hontas, artci Mrs. Florence Reid,
of Bordentown, Great Keeper of
the Records, were gliests at a re-
cent meeting of RrigM. Eyes Coun-
cil, Daughters of Pocjihontas. A
social followed the Ijusinejs pro-
gram.

OPENING GAME
rARTKBRT-- the obeninK

(time in iht seven I cam Middle
<(•*. r'o'unty Softball l>rtfttli'. «
new nrgnniratioh, will IIP pliiy-
e<l hove next Thursday nitrbl.
The garni! will »l»rl. at fr.'M), on
I.iebiK Held, with Kuti'y'a and
the Buddies A. ('. nf Port Head
ing as opponents. Walter GRI-
vanek Is lerijfjle l.rewiir.'r and
hr also will *drvc »s an umpire,
Until the Kutcy "plfiyora get
well under *ny he will b? their
manager, rpilnqhinhlrig the print
just as soon as the team can
ftUind on it* ouin. The league
represents New Brunswick,
Highland Park, Carteret, Port
Kcmling, and P«rth Amboy, and
pamej will be played M'onday
anil Thursday evenings.

Ambojfuis On Visit
to Fitrr^ip Urtk

Special Seiimces

CARtKRBT-The. festival of
Rliiiviiolh, known as Zmnn Matan

itsiiliiU, Beasmr »f thi! (living

if Our Law, ciimmemoraUng the

<l A RTF. If KT - • A " Victor y
Party" wns held by Frienilship
Link nt its meelini; Tuesday night
at Ihe Odd Fello.va Hall. A mes-
sage in obfteryanee. -of V E Day
was read b'y Mrs. Meyer UoVn-
bluin, Worthy Matron. Elmer E.
HroWn, Jtinlur pit.',1, pitron of
FrlcnUfhlp Link, wan the (fiiest
Hptiiker, dirtusiinif the workings
of the HtatC tjflglstuture.

In charge of refreshments whlth
were served at the clone o / t h t
meeting were; Mrs. kftd'ore
Brown,, Mre, Robert R. Brown,
Mis( Editfi Bni./n ami Mrs. Elmw
E. Brown.

A delegation from Menorah
Link, t'erth Amboy, was
and included the grand district
deputy, Mrs. Rose Sstinflky and
Fay Cohen, forrrier Gr&nA Link
nffioer and now worthy matron of
Menorah Lick, t h e attendance
pHze was won by Mrs. Aaroh Ra-
binowitz. Anouncement was made
of a mHh junrsrjr and bridge party

held at the home of Mrt.
receiving of the Ten Comiriand-' Rosertblu.m next Tuesday night.
ments at Mount Sinai, will be cde- xhe next meeting will be June B
United in CrtTterfet tonight and to-'

OVERCOME BY GAS
CARTERET—Mrs. Henry Bed-

narz, forty-eig-ht, was treated at
Perth Amboy General Hospita'

Saturday for the effect.s o:
Ki. i fumes which overcame her in
the kitchen of her home, 182 Per
shinp Aivemie. J'rank Van Pelt
inspeetoi for the Perish Ainboy

k i lee, New Englmteer',
Bride Of William Brow*

CARTERET—Mm Eleanvr ^
f Charlestown, Mass., became th

lft nf William Brown of Ppr-
hinf Avenue, Tuesday evening in
he, First Preftbytorian Church,

ftahway. The pastor, Hev. Chester
M. Davis, performed the ccrej
morty, The coiiple kW attftBdefl
"iy Mr. and Mrs. Clifford WftrtK
f Rfthw«y.

The bride wore a blue dresa
with bl:pck arccssories. Upon their
•eturn from a trip to New York
| couple will live at 11> 1 Per-
(hlnjc Avenue

Dt. Mark Wfit tirw York
Resident fii ftifei Mrty $

W(WbftRiI>rrF- •— Announce-
ment has been made of the mar-
riage of Miss Paulina Berko, New
York City, to I>r, Joseph S. Mark,
>een Street, on May rt. The bride.
is an attorney.

Dr. and Mrs, Mark are now in
Florida, where they expect to re-
rnain for a month. Upon their re-
Itirii they will make their home
ftt the Mark residence on GrGeen
Street.

mot row.
Services were held at the Con-

grepation of l/ovihfr JuHtiee S.Vri-
gogue, Roosevelt Avenue, last
night. Ootlicra take placo this
morning:'titid tonight at 7:15; to-
morrow morning at 8;llO o'clock,
Yb.kor serVices Will be held tomor-
row morning at lO:3l).

Rabbi Samuel Balban will preach
i M f

p
thii morning on the "Meaning of
Shovuoth."

Services at the Congregation of
the, Brtherhoort of Israel, Pushing
Avenue, were scheduled for lsist
ni(,'ht and -tonight fit 8 o'clock.
This morning at 9:00, and tomor-
row mprning nt. 9:00. Yizkor serv-
ices will be hpltj tojiiorrow at 11:00
A. M\ ftahhi Balban will pToach
on the "hiouillng of Yiikor." All
v.'" invited to attend.

AMBOY, N. J.

ART
* of

Atl Supplies
hr Artists

and Stndeiits

SPIVACK'S
3id.STATE STREET
PtRTrl AMf^Y. N. J.

WANlfeD FEMALE

tATORS WANTED
)A1)Y WORK

,C , GOOD *'AY
Ills willing to learn

|;' operating miieliinci.

iy;,;WM0 Rules ObsfcrVeH
Apply

'4f * tURING CO.
'I S3 AVRUP! Struct

Avenel, N. J.
Telephone WO-H-17118

WANTErJ

WAITRESSES
HOSTESSES
CASHIERS
PORTERS

WASHERS

JA Dl&PfcNSKRS
GARDENER

a, PART TIME
flTHADY. PLEASANT

© GOfjmndKS. AP-
AT ONlit XvAiUBiL-

I |lTATEM?NT NEEDED.

;' Robtb 25
e, N; 9.

ACE UNITED 5ERVICC
gr Hijuiedold ml»ly

anil •v«rywh*rt.
H y known thlpptn c(
hovieholJ fa«o()t. Flo) >ol»i
quolsd ql tenielldcrttd rt'
duc«d IO<4I, loodi Jniuf*)],
Without oblfgqlitnr mall Hit
ol lumliufo onj wo will quoit pdrtl
California ipttlqllit.

UNITED 5ECl)felTY ASSOCIATED
WAREHOUSES, Inc.

243 WEST M s i , KieW Vbhk 41
7-3151

. . . the Bra that

lifts, Mm, Corrects, Holdsl

Hava H young, all tiring, fushimuihle bust!

Whatever yotir figvrxe, flat, average tit

, Vita precisioh^t braasieru instantly gives you

the boflom contours you long for. Come

In arid be expertly fitted today!

Vt\\ Garb le Pill
A thick boating of î arafRn over

She bottorii and sides of the garbage
paii wî  pr?u»"iit llic pail from rust-
lilg.

inspectoi for the P i b
Gas Light Company fatly at lie
home, smelled the gas and notified
the police, who summoned thi
First Aid Squad. After treatrnftn
tin1 the scene the woman was re;
moved to the hospital in the aqua'
anibulance,

TO HAVE INSTRUCTION
CARittekfct — Th> PoRUBar.

Mitzvoh class consisting of hny
over thirteen yenra of age wi
meet at the Coiigregation of th>
Borihcrhood of Israel Synagogu
Monday night at, 8 o'clock. Uabb
Samuel Balban will discuss t-h>
"Festival of Shovuoth." All are in
vited to attend.

Oeilierat

HENRY J. NEARY
507 Francis Ave.

Woorlhridge, N. J.
Tel: Wo. 8-2243

DONALD t m m
... Insurance...

Office; Residence:

P.A. 4-3301} Wo,8-1BD2-J

Aasiii'iaiud with Boyntoti Brbtheri

& C'o. over 86 yeftTI;

Sheet Met&l
Work & Roofing

Cheerfully

HENRY JAftsfeNJk

GREEN LANTERN
COCKTAIL BAR

4 Grceri Stteet Wbodbridge

\ck Again
the One AU Ohly

PHIL FELtiMAN

^ .Dne A Ple«tpnt
Almoiphere

Our cooks Have Imd ton-nntcli
oxjii'i'lencf In louklnK lliliigs tin-
wny tlit'V t»^!t^ lifist. ()«r kirtu1

coriis of wailresai'H Is courteous
and ufHrkiit. Anil wlien It ™mrs
to a clean, rliei-rfiil ntiTiu;*|>lit»tT,
we are kurstliif; wltli Drldo.

WE ftECOMMfeND
OUk bAlLY SPECIAL 40c

MICHAEL'S
ESTAURANT

1S5 SMITH STREET
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

^Bf^rf^l^^B|.tetU^k||^&

Ian

MISS G1NDA HONORED
CARTERET—Misa Alice Ginda,

daughter of Mr. and Mi'», Jom'ph
Ginda of Fl.'xh Street, was Riven
s, bridal shower recently at the
Ukrainian Pavilion, in honor of
her apprachihjf marrinjre to Jo-
seph W>diak, USN, son of Mrs.
Helen WAdiak, Hdyward Avonue.

TO CLOSE S.EA9Or1
CARTfcREitWThe, Evening t)f-

partment of the Carteret Wo-
man's Club will hold it°» closing
meeting at a dinner party in the
ai'Miid week of iune. t h e group
is also planning, a picnic at thi'
home of Miss Helen Brechka nf
Roaevelt Avenue, May 28.

CARTERET — Miss Kiln i, .
ette HcHann, (Jau^fttcr nf M,
Mrs, Jb&iM Mctirlrt of ',1n
Street, and Fw'nk W. Rcl',,,
son of Mrs, ElizAbeth KelU-,,,
of W^ofl^ridlfc, t e t e mnn,
Sunday afternoon in the i<.-;
of St, Joseph's Ghur'eh. Rev..),,,..
M&Wniiart, OSM, tiorlorrncil
corimoiiy.

Th'c bride wore a white
itown with a tioufrarit, net !
and I «njferl,ii>-lenitih tull,
attached1 to a tlaM of ornni;c i,
soms. She carried a bouqih i
white rbies, arid Klles of thr v.i:
. Thq bride's jliler, ^lian \i
M"«Ca«h,,wl)'6 *** maid of |,,, .
worfl a brue chiffon fp*n, nn.l ;
matron bf h"onor, Mfs. Dm,.
Morris, wore a pink gown ,,f
same material. Stephen i;,,
served a« best man.

A reception, wafc h<ld m
Elian' Hall. AfteV a trip to l

York, the couple will live in \y
bridge. For traveling the I.. .
w 0 e « funchla coloml Mir
black accessoriee and hail i
sage of white roses.

ZWI l lolmrl,
II I:I. ,'tO2.:iiM

tlonrm 11 4. IH. (o
1> 1'. M.

K A. 4-41 IS

tFNtLE SAM SAYS
TURN "MAT OLQ CAR

rVAft fcONDS
FOR VICTORY
M Wil l puv
ANY CAR

ANY YEAR OR MODEL AND I
PAY YOU A GOOD PR1CF

For Qaltk Cash
RrttlltiCaH
WO. 8-0149

SPEEDWAY
AUTO SALES Co
823 ST. GEORGE AVE

cell good trtoiportatiim
not merely uied c*n.

39th ANNIVERSARY

MOSKIN'S

Every Repair Job Fully

Guaranteaj. For cleaning,

new partt or regulating,

bring your watch to

ALBREN Inc.
133 3mitK St.

Perth Ambrjy

BEIGERT'S INN
Ahrioiihcet the installation of a hew

American Deluxe Shuffteboard
"The World's Finest Shuffleboard"

Come in and enjoy it with your friends!

BEIGERT'S INN
36 Hudson Street, Carkeret, N. J.

A NEW BAND
AT THE

PACKER HOTEL
SMITH ANb HIGH STREETS, PERTH AMBOY

FRIDAY - SAtURDAY • SUNDAY

ENTERTAINMENT and DANCING
— FEATURING ~

MICHAEL MONTE AND HIS BRCAE8TRA
JOE ACCIAN1, at lh. Pj»nb; JOSEPH F1NN1ANI, Violin;

JOSfet'll iipPOitdWAfcl, br
LOb AMBROSE, DOTTY SHAUL, i

artd our tinging And dancing MC, ART SCULLY

binner Mu.ic Sundays froth 4*0 7 P. M.

SPACIOUS

Weddings - Banquets - Parties
MUSIC FURNISHED

*t the
tkrttfft SwUjf - 0

PACKER HOTELc«ttir | htbur 4 tP 7

SMITH AND HIGH STREETS

P. A. mm



jss Bellock Weds
orhling Veteran

(. ,•|.|,;r -Tho marriage of
i,,,,,. Udlock, dnughter

"M .,,•;• llollock of Lowell
,,.,1 jnim talpos, son of
, '\|r:. .lohn Talpos, of

Il(,k place Sunday after-
b h ' Church.
OriM, perform-

a blush satin
rutPfl waist and full

„ UngMip-length veil
, a mrnet of orange
;hc curried a bouquet
mscM, gardenias and

Knlcmen, who was
nor, wore a shell pink
i. nvor taffeta and car-

of blue flowemi,!,.|
of Roebling sensed

Activities At The High School
SCART.ER.BT _ OapUin John

M. Good, of the Office of Depend-
ency Benefits at Nnvnrk, N. J.
d-drcsjed girls of the Senior claw
>n the Civil Service opportunities
in that branch.

Seven students from Carteret
High' School1 took part in try-outs
for All-State Chorus in New
Brunswick last Saturday. Those
that trleti-out were: Eleanor A<ba-
my, Lillian Sohayda, Barbara
Copeland, Florence Lukas, The-
reta Green, Stephen Bama and
Alax KuBnak.

Recent visitors to the High
School were: Robert Shutello '44,
S2/C, John E. Kennedy '42, Phm
3/C, C, P. Perkins '43, F2/C, Cpl:
Bnice 8. GaFbralth '43, A.A.F.

Plans are brtnj made st thf

H«h SeWol for t««*i»» « tm-
year required course in United
States " ' 9 t 3y' beginning next
September. Tnto courM is required
under the new law,

A fire drill WM 1«ld tn the
High •School Monday afternoon,
the building being cleared in one
minute, eighteen seconds. The
fastest time In which the sehool
has been cleared 'has been one
minute, ten seconds.

Yetaerdty, Dr. Billiard L. Low-
ery, Middlesex County Superin
tendctvt of Schools, spent the af-
ternoon vUiting the grade schools.
He was accompanied by George S.
Goodell, supervising principal; Dr.
Lowery will visits the Cartere

aftftta •** Ma? 88.

ii in

piinn was held at Kolibas
, | heir return from
', i York the couple wll!
,,>('ll S'roet.
,.Ml,. is it graduate o
' ,,n!a College and In em-
llvni.t Bearing Company,
,nship. The bridefrroom

,.Mtly discharged from
,itn- two and a. half

I.OST

V ;

!•:•.::•'! i

WALLET AND 11,000
RETURNED

IKHTF7R, K Y.—Mitchell
, ;i WBT veteran, lost his
,,nliiininir $950 in ej.fih, a
1 ;,,,il a $10 postal order.

it was found by Iaaac
ii,, iiiined the wallet over

, MIHI then Freeman re-
in: property. The despair-
, in.m has a new faith in

DAIRY SUBSIDY
!• tn upward revision in
,, ,,|iirlio.n subsidy rates,

.',, uiiiicnt will pay farmers
ii.iiDO.OOO over a twelve-
prnod, engine April 1st,
,.lM|in|r to th« War Food
•i:ui»n, This compare
,! payments of ?384,OOO,

.:!:); 1044.

Sft Enemy AIM
,in end British bombvs
l,54r>,000 ton* of bombs tod

uii>s on enemy target* la
,liirinj 1844.

Rites Wednesday
For Miss McNally

CARTERF;T-«Fiim>ral services
held Wednesday morning for

rflss Margaret McNally in St. Jo-
"* Churcli. Miss McNally, a

flgistered nurse, made her home
here with her sister, Mrs. Edward
Dolan -of Pulnski Avanue. Rev, Rd-
ward Dolan, a cousin of Miss Mc-
Nally, assistant pastor of St. Pe-
ter's Church, New Brighton, S. L,
jelebrateid the mass. .

The pall bearers were Joseph
Lloyd, William Coughlin, James
Dunne, Joseph Dowling, Anthony

iba and John S. Olbricht. Tho
honorary pallbearers were Mrs. F.

Simons, Mrs. George Borchard,
B. Louis Bodnar, Mrs, John

Walski, Mrs, Otto Wolleubcrg,
Mrs, John Markulin, Miss Helen
Brechka, Muss Gencvieve Penkul
and Mr* John Pec, All are mem-
bers of the Regfetered Nurse's As-
sociation of the borough.

Burial waA in St. Mary's Ceme-
tery,

MAYOR FOR 26 YEARS
TONGANOXIE, Kas.—Believing

that 26 years is long enough ;'or
one man to be m'ayor of a town,
William Heynen, 78, is welcoming
his first competition for sevei'a
years in the next election. The
mayor says he never asked for
the Job in the first place. Onu
reason might be that it pays no
salary.

TO SELL POPPIES
CARTER.ET—Plans have been

made by the Ladies' Auxiliary o
the Veterans of Foreign Wars foi
the Memorial Duy Parade, Maj
27 and the sale of poppies May 2<S
Tho club also has made plans for
a curd party to be held June 14.
Mr». Eleanor Donoghue will be
chairman.

EW SISTER HERE
CARTERET — Mr. and Mis.

larry Heller of 165 Carteret A va-
ue hive chosen Linda Claire a*

M nim* for their s«ond (hup*
er, who t u born Meadsy morn-
ng in Perth Ajnb*j»<t«Bwal Hos-
ital. Mrs. Heller was Mim Made-
ine Wohlgemuth before her mar-
iage.

(Mwomen Voted
Cancer Fund Relief

CA.RTERET—Before ending t(*
nctlvitlw for the current Beuotl
the Carteret Woman's Club'voted

donation to the National Cancer
Fund. The meting waa held l u t
week at the Hotel Elitabcth-Cfc
teret, in Elizabeth.

' Participating in the program
were Mrs. Robert R. Brown, Mft.
Charles Ulman, Mrs. P. C. Qii
braith, Mrs. Emmanuel Lefkoko-
witz and Mrs. Oscar Anderfon,
Mrs. Bvnil Stremlau, pa.it pre»l-
dent, of the club, spoke on th
progress of the organization. l i ft
Joseph Mlut, retiring president,
troduced the new president, Mrs.
John Reid. •

RecGirk"
^op All jet ror

PARTY FOLLOW* BAPTISM
CAKTfeRKT—The (ku«ht*r of

Mr. and MM. Stephen Mes»ro« of
P«rth Amboy w»s rhristemd Ajj-

\ 4R ot. rnistineth ft UnfirCn M
Sunday, by Rev. Mark Hajos,
0r*M, the church pastor. The gpon
Mrs were Mis. John Estok and
John Sundov, Jr.

OAOTERET—With three of the I After thP crrcmony a party waa
four teams already having turned held »t the home of the
in their player H.U, the l U e * . ^ ^ " ^
tion Girls' Softball League Is all
get for its opening during the first
week in June. No definite date has
been set at this writing,

The teams that turned in their
player lists included the Knchecin
the Corvettes and the Comets,

the
Bowl,

player list in by early
next week.

The player lists follow:-

|rM, of Washington Avenue.

Local Nine At New
^'Brunswick Sunday

BANQUET MAY 24
Tk* (Ifhlli anntil banqa*t

tht U. S. M. R. Bowlln|
«* will U M* « • Tlw,-

Akj, Miy 24, ai Ik* St. Jam**
Htll. Print will b* priMnttd
to tKfi »*rln«i winnvri by l.»w-
r»«c« E. Col*, ^Unl m<tni(*r.

OARTERKT 'Pluni have been
made for the 30th »nnivi>rsnry of
Pride of Puritan Council, Dnui
tern of America, which will be
h«W In June. OftViTs of this or
gairliatlon were nominnto*) »t i
recent meeting.

SPECIAL MEETING
CARTERfiT—A special

ng of Court Kldells,
Uauchurs, will \»\
dt. Joseph's A-htol todt!
Tha committee IncludM
Frank Born, Mrs. William"]
Mr«. Joseph Lloyd and Mrt,f

PLAN CARD PART
CARTERET—TV Hebr«*l

dies' Aid Society KM madt
to hold ii rard pirty Jun«
the Synogoiruo of Loving JQ
Mrs. Jacob Dniiicl* is chair

Fertilise drapes
Grapes like any other crop wlU

never grow unless the vine hat
plenty ot fertilizer. Apply one or
two pounds to a vine, depending
upon your fertilizer program ot the
In it few years. This rate is for
ordinary garden fertilizer such as a
5-8-7 or a 5-1-5. The latter la the
analysis of the present victory gar-
den fertilizer.

Painting Fences
Wood garden fences are painted in

much the same manner as the exte-
rior of a bouse. The wood should be
thoroughly dry and clean, then
coated with two or more coati
of exterior paint Iron fences should
be thoroughly cleaned of all rust
by scraping and sandpapering be*
tore paint is applied.

NAVY DRAFTEES

The Navy's call for draftees In
"May will be for only about one-
half the number inducted in
April, with further reductions eX-
pected in June. The Navy will
robably reach its full authorized

strength by July and ask only for
replacements thereafter.

Tire Life
Motorists' habits affect tir* 111*

so markedly that It it possible to
deduce the driving habits of « car*I
operator if you can compart hll
average tire mileage with that 9*
other drivers In the same area, it it
said. Quick stops and starts, taking
turns at high speed, running tirei at
subnormal Inflation or at high
speed, greatlv reduce tread mileagY

SPEEDY TRAVEL
HAHTTNGTON, Neb. — With

only a threes-day pass and in a
hurry U> get home, Corporal Ralph
Oken caught a plane ride from
Orlnndo, Florida, and when he got
to Hurtington, ho parachuted into
town.

Chiang Kai-shek tells Truman
of China's coopcrutlon hope.

Campbell, Coach Ed Wnukowski,
Rose Wnukowski, Naomi Williams,
Helen Leshick, Marge Raskulinecz,
Marge Naacak, Charlotte Larkin,
Emma Kovaly, Rita Goza, Made-
line Elko, Kay Fedotscak, Ger-
trude Perry, Dot Coughlin, Alice

and Marge Medvetz.
Kochecks — Manager Thomas

Campbell, Coach William Wilgus,
Matildii Seaman, Margaret Kish,
Ruth Stauback, Helen Shutello,
Ann Marie Balcwieg, Catherine
Campbell, Irene Sosnbwski, Au-
drey Catrl, Irene Faiekas, Doro-
thy Khnback, Helen Soltesz, Pat-
ricia Coughlin, Irene Sidun and
Ruth Russo.

Comets-^Manager William Cole,
Coach Mike Shomaky, D. Colgan,
A. Gluchowski, L, Price, E. Topo-
rowich, A. Luffentiurgw, D,
Uhouae, L. O'Brien, J. Ooverholt,
J. Machyshyn, II. Kovach, B. Sol-
tesz, Doris Wilson.

— Manager Gene
his

New
this Sunday afternoon to meet the

Club
is

2:15 P. M.
Either Tommy (limla or "Yale"

Roianski will be the pitching'
choice for the local contingent.
Last Sunday Tommy retired In the
sixth frame with a sore arm after
nurling shutout ball. If his arm in
in shape, he may get the bid. The
catching department might pro-
sent quite a problem for Manager
Wadiak, for Joe Hadynink suf-
fereda .split finger in last weck'a
opener and had to give way to
youthful Mike Derewetsky.

The team will remain the same
except for two positions which
were filled hy two former Uku
players home on leave. Shortstop
Johnny Kindrierski and right field-
er Charlie Bohanek both returned
to their ba«H this paBt vfeck.

Prior Diets
Forty to 60 per cent of the dl«tt

In representative areas of the United
States were found to be poor in a re-
cent survey, while only 11 to i l per
cent were good.

GARDEN DISAPPEARS
*AC0MX Wash. —Robert C.

•Giua spaded his backyard prepara-
tory to planting his Victory Gar-
den, The next morning a yawning
hole greeted Wm. The garden had
sunk to the bottom of a B4 f̂oot
well, dry and abandoned, unknown
to Gius.

Th* VI
flNIH Iflpit OIM (Oral*

' Q. WHAT does that MM d« tthttf 15 my
particular financial problem? ^ ^

Af litmt&nnhat your financial problem is our-
HMncUil problem, because il is our business lo adapt
our services to your requirements in order lhal our ser-
vice can be of maximum use to you. Without an active
interest jn your problem, this ''maximum usefulness"
could not be ackieval.

Q. Is this something new with the banks?

A. Not ivith First Bank end Trmt Company
which hat followed the policy of frimdly banking
terviee bated upon a sympathetic understanding of
the. requirements of the imtivfaliuif, <u vtdt at large
and tmall businesses.

, • ' ' •

IN THE FUTURE, AS IN THE PAST, TUB IUNK

WILL CONTINUE TO ADAFf ITS SKHViaS

TO YOUR REQUIREMENTS. Vn.

fe«^

CLIP THIS-BRING TO LEON'S,
i < *"~ — — — ~ — __ _ _

FIRST TIME IN 2 YEARS!
JUST RECEIVED

METAL BEDS!
and Leon's has them

•WINDSOR TYPE
METAL BED - -

."SIMMONS"--
COIL SPRING - -

•COMFORTABLE
MATTRESS

' INCLUDEDI
COMFORTABLE

MATTUESS
'SIMMONS'
SPRING

. . . all 3 Pieces

$ 29 75

LEON'S
"SUBURBAN
SPECIAL"

THE B E D S . . .
Sturdy . . and beautiful. . as only METAL
can be! Graceful, flowing lines of the
WINDSOR atyle. Walnut nniah. Full or
twin sizes, _ ' '

THE MATTRESSES . . .
Fluffy roll edge, strongly woven striped
tick add up to complete mattress comfort.

THE COIL SPRINGS ..
"SIMMONS" made and guaranteed! Re-
silient coil type for super aleep cotnfortl
All Htoel,

..and $125a Week Is All You Pay!

FIRST BANK
AND TRUST COMPANY

AMBOYPERTH

»«invite yott to join theUOOy ttuifty and pnjdsnt famluM
"lu ««ulart| aul) iiwqwlvu of ^e JaolUttM of thto bank.

^ A \ T "Hi-.'- W'ViJ» * * " ! n in '*>• T T t n

Will)

AV.g:lj*-fii;i.fiiB.a.Vif WAR

40th ANNIVERSARY SALE hi Progress

STORE HOURS:

t Daily to 6 P. M.

• Saturday to 9 P, M.

TBAW0YHi

•>>J
Of- HAPPY HOMbS SiNCi 19C!;

aEANYOUt
VENETIAN

BLINDS
with ri» 3-pite*f|

1$XLI

t*i««», WMDIOI WAX CO.. hK. HOMKIN. vui

WE CARRY VB KIT

Frank's Variety Store
77 Rooitvelt AT*., C*rt«r*t, N. J.

JUBILEE
Ladies'
Sprint

AND SUITS
$ 1 1 9 8 Formerly

I * . US98

I D . $2498

$ | O 9 8 Formerty,

Girls'
com i

fs Suits
GENUINE WORSTED
• Regularly up to ' 3 5
$44 7527. orms

n t)tsi'

NO CHARGE CREDIT
OR ALTERATIONS

ES
186 Smith Street . 3

OPEN SATURDAY EVE'S

m
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ChargmPeUiinWitkTrmM
One of the trajrie speetaclea of the war

the arrest of Marshal Henri Pfetllippe
Retain upon (ho border of Frtnce, when
the 89-yeapold officer came from his haven
^side Germany niid returned to his native
ftnd for trial on chan?es of hiirh treason.

, • Al the outbreak of the first European
trar, Petain wns R Colonel on the retired
Itet. He wan recalled into active service and

itahed himself by skillful ieader-
, finally being appointed a Marshal of

Ust

jfcrance and tJommander-in-Chief of all
french armies on the Weatero front.

Petain was more than eighty years of
,ge when the present war began. In the

desperate day.s, preceding the French
Jiurrenrter, he wag called into servl« and
; became the head of the French State.
[thereafter he met Hitler at Montoirer, in
'October, 1940, and afterward defHided
eolUbnration with Germany as iwceaury
to "save 1'Ynnce." Subfiequently, he urged

'Frenchmen in North Africa to reaiCt "An-
Igjo-Saxonu aggression" where the A!!!:-
;U«ded there in 1942.
• Wie French Government wan preparing
to try the Marshal in absentia and the date
for the trial had been set. Hil unenpocted
arrival in France in entirely inexplicable
except upon the assumption that the Ger-
mans allowed him to do ao, which raises
the suspicion that the Nails calculated that
his preience at the trial might develop dif-
ferences among the French people, since
opinion in Franc* remains somewhat di-
vided on the question-of his guiH.

The defense of Marshal Petain will be:
"What 1 did, I did for France," and there
Js no disputing the fact that many French-
men supported his policy as being in the
interest of defeated France. In the present
Unsettled conditions that prevail through-
out France, the issue of collaboration re-
main* until this day * debated point.

American admiration for Marshal Petain
was based upon his part in the first World
War and it is now rather difficult to under-
stand his remark a,bout "Anglo-Saxon ag-

-gression" in connection with the invasion
of Africa. Evidently, deflpite the close rela-
tionship between Great Britain and
France, prior to the Gertrtan attack, the
?iewa of the Marshal underwent A revolu-
tionary change, regardless of the cause,
whether pressure from the Nazis or a mis-
fetken conclusion as to the best internals uf

: Ilia own country.

in Minneapolis for the treatment ef tafsn-
tile paralysis, blame* off cere of the Natbn-

Foundation for Infantile Paralyriu and
lit. Morrifl Fifhbein, editor of the Journal
of the American Medical Association, for
the boycott.

Dr. Flshbrin has denied any connection
with an effort to discredit the Kenny meth-
od. We presume that the same can be said
for the officers of the Foundation. The av-
erage citizen, however, including the writ-
er, is not able to judge the mwH* of the
controversy or to know whether the Aus-
tralian's tharges are based «pon facts.

Miwi Kenny graduated as a nurse in A us
trails In 1911 and wa« sent to a remote -lo-
cality to undertake public health nursing.
She had no experience in the nursing of
poliomyelitis but was confronted with four
sick youngaterH and not knowing the ex-
pected procedure, cut up blankets, dipped
them in boiling water, wrung them out and
applied them to the painful areas. This sh*
continued for days or weeks and when
irritation disappeared, she trained the af-
fected children to regnin the use of seem-
ingly paralysed muscles.

Her treatment is directly opposed to the
ewwerVative method which keeps the limbs
of the patient immobilized In splints. It was
not until 1939, after years of dispute
among Australian physicians, that her
treatment was accepted and made avail-
abla in Australian hospitals at the patient's
request. •

In 1940, she came to the United State
to demonstrate her method in the Minne-
apolis General Hospital, where physician*
from the Mayo Foundation and the Univer-
lty of Minnesota observed results*

In April, 1942, after eighteen months of
)bservation, they reported to the medica
profession that the twenty-six patients re-
eiving the Kenny treatment made a more

satisfactory recovery than they would have
made with any previously known method
and recommended that the method be im-
mediately adopted as the fundaments
treatment of poliomyelitis.

Mis« Kenny, called "Sister," becaaee this
is the Australian term for nurse, accepts no
eee or salary for her work with infantile

paralysis victims. Snce th« first World
War, she has lived on royalties received
rom a transport stretcher and a device for
tabilizing a wounded body in transport

She served as a nurse on army transports
between Australia and Great Britain dur
ng the first war and, in recent years, haa

devoted herself to the effort to perauad
the world to adopt the Kenny method in
the treatment of infantile paralysis.

Her treatment is not one hundred pe;
cent curative, but results in improvemen

Clarence K. Streit's Idea
Clarence K. Streit is the author of 'Un-

| | b n Now," an epochal book that appeared
| few years ajju. It proposed that the de-

Ipilocracies of the world follow the example
|<lfjf the thirteen American colonies and form

^federal union, both for their protection
jiljst aggression and for the prosperity

people.

There are rrumy who believe that such a
lifen, if it had been in existence, would
|ve deterred Nazi Germany and Japan
om premediated aggression. While U was

pt in being in time to prevent the present
ar there is no reason why it should not be

ned to prevent'future warfare.
fThe plan for a federal union docs not

out the purposes of the conference at
Francisco nor the world organization
it is hoped, will bind the United Na-
together. The union idea involves on-

ttie democratic nations of the earth,
^Cognizing that non-democratic cations
|ould not fit into such an arrangement
l union, when formed, would not be ex-

ive byt would always be open to na-
> whjeh attained real democracy.

?.Mr. Streit is not only a capablu reporter
Bt an intelligent and patriotic American

would like to see the world copy the
rician ideal uf jfuvwiijuent in order
it might do for other peoples what it

I accomplished within the borders of th<
»t*tea and, in addition, prawn

free peoples of the earth with aisur
against

Elizabeth Kajtoev, the Australian
who developed «, metlwd for tueatiqg
le paratysie, claim that "for sornft

reason, there seerfls to be an ot>
thaUei l l l

KM

GOLDEN GATE How's four Health?

his-

THE USE Or COSMETICS

p back M <*t U
tory. The book of Job to pp
U *e th* «tdMt Utcratarn in the
world. Jott* thh l ftntftter m
nnned Ktrcl>-H«p|iucK, a Hebrew
word -whJcfit mMia •"|>al»it-h««,"
i. «., titmetie t)<n. Tbn nane im-
pMts tht t coMn^tics wem p»pul»r
wbtn the Warld r u jwung.

W* w«]i*e rtwtpotfrier oei only
enhances the hfsuty of the cBm
plwisn toy rtmannt th« W
pe«sy ippetrwiw, btrt
hinih ihiM tni contour*, if
tr\j iiplier).

Powdet »lao prwidP* vahmhle
prntK.'Ci4on to a» di'Hcile skin
( p he irrrtatinE action of the
inn and wl«<i. However, puwikr
ihouki be MtecMd ih*t will clinpr
imoothly suit CTPnly to the skin.

Some1 w»m»B h»w an idea that
powder C4B(V fie port* of the akin
thiiB prM*nWnj the osntpf of im-
purities through the pore*. M*ay
•f these woman itu»t their faces
with Ukum, under the dclusiun
that, they »re beautifying Ihuni-

without injuring their com-

tentinn^should be paid tn j | ,
ft nhotild Mend perfpctly „•,
nwt\ir»l tints of the skins.

Thr shadw.most h „.
achipvMl by addirg ciu ;,;„,
ocro to the white riai.i ,[
the rtcsired s(h»de ii oliinim ,

therr ni ,,
who will birr.ii jjn^,

suit iilmort any

JUST.

Whea a »ai)]»r i
t> usually becauae he >,

when a prl breAg H <|n:,
isua% because iho has i
I. S. Coflat Guard

it wm
new collarlcs*

for the p
wi'nther. This will pn»lil(.:, „
isve nothing on hid ncrk I,
reditors. - flastn Hnrnld

Tairnm \K unckw an A protec-
tion, und oomce off very quickly.
h h»s it« uses &B ii body powder,
espwiRlly for babies, but is a
fn'ilure HB a face powder.

The making of powder is rosily
an art. An nncinnt formula thst
is still popular requires the finest
and purest almond meal, or
root, wheat and rice starch. These
are sifted by macbiaevy many
times throuR-h cloth, them tinted
and perfumed with ii delicate eil.

After the process is completed
the mixture is aoft and fine, p
scJHngr the quality of adhering to
the skin to which it imparts a vel
vety appearnnce.

No complexions are white, The
powder should bo chosen not only
for its quality, but particular at-

Under The State House Dome
By J . Joseph Gribbins

TRENTON—Interest in New Paterson, Republican, wh ols slat-
Jersay's primary eloption on June I ed to become Republican Senate
-- • • ' • - — x *~ —- ' It'iidei' in 1946, is seeking re-elec-

tion in Passaic County. He will
huve as his opponent in November
Peter J. McGinnis, Democrat, of
Hawthorne. Senator Alfred B.
Littell, Franklin, Republican, is
seeking re-election in Sussex
County, He will be opposed by
Ahtam B, Rude, Hamburg Dfcmo-
crat,

ia stymied at present by mo
mentous war developments and
the fact that no statewide post is
to be filled, but candidates for va-
rious county positions are-hopeful
dbe v-otcrs will take cognisance of
their campaigns in the next few
peeks., ;

""•"dkirte Senators will he nnmlnAt-
ed in Burlington, Cape May, Hun-
tertfon, Middlesex, Passaic and
Sussex counties while sixty mem-
bers of the House of Assembly
from both political parties will be
selected to compete in the Novem-
ber general election. Candidates
for Sheriffs will be nominated in

Japs Fed Up On War
From Helsinki, Huland, Erik Hammer-

land describes conditions in Tokyo at the
end of February, when he left the Japan-
ese capital after living there far five years.

The Finn reports the Japanese fed up
with the war, no longer believing in victory
and held to the support of the military ef-
fort by the Black Dragon Society. H« aays
that food is short, with rations for Japan-
ese workers severely reduced and not a
ainfle store or restaurant opens regularly
in Tokyo.

Air raid damage was extensive by the
end of February, with entire city blocks
laid waste. Moreover, the btocjeade of U.
S. submarines' haa been effective, prevent-

g sugar cargoes from reaching Japan.
The Empire is suffering from a dearth of
tonnage, with new con.siruction mubla to
replace losses and the Finn says that thiif
lack of tonnage is Japan's Achilles' heel.

n eighty per cent of the cases. This com- Bergen, Cumberland, Hudson and
paces with about forty per cent of patients Pnsaaic counties'
who regain use of damaged muscles by the B,Camden> **?"- Hunterion and

, , A L . » ,. .. Wantii counties will pick candi-
old method of splinting. dates for County Clerk po3itions

while party candidates for-Surro-
•gate will be named by the voters
in Hudson and Ocean counties. A
Rvgletoi ot Ductlo will l)a uunii
nated in the party primaries in
Camden County; a county register
in Essex and county supervisors
in Essex and Hudson counties.

There are no primary eenteste
for State Senator in the six coun-
ties.

Probtem Of Education
4The problem of American education is

not to secure adequ&ite fitianciag," declares
b

r q& fiianciag, declares
br. Altai Y. Heely, but "to set up « system
of schools good enough to be worth h'nanc-

State Senator Arthur W. Lewis,
Hiverton, Republican, will be op-
posed by Edwin L. Davis, Demo-
crat, in the November election in
Burlington County. In C»pe May
County, Senator George A. Red-
ding, of North Wildwood, Repub-
lican, has as his Democratic op-
ponent Robert Bright, also of
North Wildwood, Senutor Samuel
L. Bodine, of Flcmington, Repub-
lican, will be opposed by Walter
L O'Honrke, Flemington Demo
crat.

In Middlesex County, Senator
Joh.ii E. Toolan, Democrat, is run-
ning unopposed. He will be oppos-
d i N bin November by

New
Can. Senator Charlos K. Barton,

away the historic bridges acress
the Delaware Eiver between New
Jersey and Pennsylvania but the
two States centilitre to ignere the
upkeep and safety of the spins.

For mwiy fears, the Delaware
River Joint Toll Bridge Commis-
sion, which is composed of fve
high clam, unsalarii'd me-mbers

h f h hfrom of the two states, has

NEWlAWS:—The 1945 Legis-
lature whijh adjourned sine die
on- April 10 was productive of 309
new laws and 14 joint resolutions.
This compares with a total of 255
Chapter Laws in 1M4 and five
joint resolutions. This year Gov-
ernor Walter K. Mge vetoed 23
bills while last year 27 measures
were disapproved.

Ten per cent of the new laws
incorporated recommendations of
the* Governor contained in his an-
nual message to the Legislature
last January. The remainder con-
sisted of validating luits, uxlon
sions of existing statutes, appro-
priation bills and other measures
mostly of a local nature. Some of
the new laws protect service men
and women while they are away
froln home.

Jn announcing the results of the
1945 Legislature, Governor Edge
said that too many of the new
laws appeared necessary to cor-
rect errors in earlier statutes and
to meet deficiencies in draftsman
ship. Although not objectionably
enough to vetf, t*ie Governor said
he was reluctant, to add them to
the statute books. He etpressed
the hope that greater facilities
will be provided in the future for
the preparation and consideration
ft legislation to eliminate such
duplication of legislative enact-
ments.

U$ to a few years ago, legisla
tort drafted their own bills for in
troductiou1 or secured the help of
the Attorney General's office

sought funds from the Legislator)
to adequately repair the seventeen
river bridges under its Jurisdic-
tion, but have been rebuffed annu-
ally.

As a result, the historic Luro-
berviUe covered bridge, wlifch is!
the only covered span along the
Delaware River, is scheduled to be
closed to both pedestrians and
traffic June 1 because of Us un-
safe condition. The bridge is now
closed to traffic, because engineers
fear its collapse momentarily.
They also fear the collapsed span
will float down river amd damage
or deitroy tile. Stockton Bridge
below, bat Me helpless to do any-

thing jt.
Becautstl termites are eating,

and have been eating the wooden
span for mtny years, engineers
have reported to the commission
that an entirely new bridge is ne-
cessary. The Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania will make funds
available for the new span if the
New Jersey Legislature docs its
share, according to reports,

ii i

MCA1RIERS
The more than 2,000,000 motor

tiuckB and tractors operated by
private carriers in the United
States cut their 34,000,000,000
mileB o<f operations during 1941 to
22,500,000,000 miles last year, ac

r i n g to the Office of Defense
Transportation. The overall re
duction was 'accomplished through
conserv-ation efforts of tris car-
riers therrtBfi'lves through collective
joint action arrangements an
through ODT conservation re
quirrmonts.

VETERANS
Regional office managers

the Veterans' Admini.itratiOn unit!
huve been instructed to .iurve;
their territorial and recommm
the establishment of new units
whenever they arp required in
order to give prompt and ndeqnat
services to war veterans, accord'
ing to Brig.-Gen. I'Vank T. Mines,
Veterans' Administrator. The Ad
ministration nniw has 891! office;
of all types in operation.

DIES BEFORE EXECUTION
DENVER.—While officials trie,

to decide w'iio was t,o perform th
disagreeable task of dispatchin;
Old Tom, worn-out old fire horse
Old Tom sottlcd the question him
self by quietly clipping aw»
himself to those greener pastures.

aphs

Sh.
Henry Ford says advn
od foT us, which is just wj,-.

mother used to tell us ahum
il, ami she didn't taste
ither.—iNewtrlt New*.

Ironic*! Note
The ptople who spend

Bums in an attempt to gmn
ler arc among the first to n .
howl over a reduction in I
supplies. — Chritsian S c i i
Monitor.

OrtttMen
A professor is a man whn i

s to tell students how to BOIV,
problems of life which hu hin:

has tried to »void by becomi
professor,—Burt»n Chance, n
A. M. A. Journal.

£*••
From report of amatcurpcrfi.

anee: "The play was a su,
even tho' one of the young I-
did suffer a lapsus Ilngeiii' in
second act."—Boston Herald.

Which
The native son Bw*ement -i

to (rave rewcherf an
lanrth in the southwwt,
states are arguing « to which
produced the biggest n i t s -
ton Herald.

Intuition—That gift
ables a woman to arrive in°tnn>l:
at an Infallible and trrevoeabli ii
cision without the aid »f re:i <>
judgment or diBcuann.—Coi>uir]
U . S . Naval Auxiliary j t y B
Green Cove Springs'MiC

r ,
A weather prophet prrr, i

u long spell of dry, ninny wimlu
this summer, but could not ,.i
for certain when it would hi-u'ii
We can—the day we return i« :i
office after our holidays.— I:
Humorist,

If Emily Post want« to be v<-•*'••
helpful thesff days the will lay
telling1 us what to do when th,
arc too many knivei, fork:, ;•
spoons on the table, and ti-ll
what to do when there ;
enough to cut on H, — Ciiifin
Enquirer.

g
Tht forMge commission1 is also

worried about the lower Delaware
River Bridge in Trenton. It ia
claimed that $00,000 is Heeded to
sand blant this span and repaint

hwith three It carries the
huwvy" traffic between New York
and Philarelphia mid mat ie i*i\j
digging itrio the steel beiuath the
bridge. The span is also Ln need of
other repairs.

A new floor and other repairs'
costing 130,000 tire- needed to
ptaoi> the bridge between Lam-
berlvjlle ami New Hojii' in good
condition. The bridge north of

Christian Science
Church Calendar

The New York educate? think*
American education is "aimless, unorgan-
ised 41)4 purposeless" and adds that while
Federal funds are "ifldiape&s*ble" t j
solution of education's poft-war problems,
the •gift df auch money at the present time
to the States to use as they please will be
money thrown away.

There Will be many persona to agree
with the outspoken flentitneate quoted
above, but i considerable number will da*
in II r to the indictment of th« education*]
Bystem.

It ie, no doubt, quite true that the syi-1

tem of education p«ff pwik*4 ia not per-
fect. The »ame can tte flftid fe the attempts
of the home and the chttti! t* produce ao
improved human FM«. Thfire are many
iu)m to be to/iafofcrtd. to ippriuaing our
i»s

First Chivreh of Christ, Sci-
entist, Se'waren,' is a branch of the
MftDher Church, The First Church
of Christ, ' Scientist, in Boston,
M Sunday rervieee at 11 A,

lJl,,.,3iinilay School lit i):,'l(l A. Id.
ulpnuday Testimonial meeting,

8 P. M.; Thursday, rending room,
2 U 4 P. M.

"Mortals and Immortals" ia the
Lesaon-Sermoil subject for Sun-
day, May 30.

Golden Test: "They that are
after the Hash 4* mind tlio things
of.the flash; but tfaey that arc
after the Spirit the things ui th«
W r i t " tfi ' ~

a legislative bill drafting bureau,
manned' it with two high-pricirl
lawyers and several assistants, to
ace th&t every, bill was properly
drawn before passage. Lest year
Governor Edge vetoed sevural
measures .because they were im-
properly druwn and1 this year he
complained about deficiencies in
draitsmanshjp. Peihapjs there is
jitnething moiig wjth the present

--1 isrj,r :;::•

TERMINAL:. — The world's
hMffeit union motor truck t«rroi-
n|9 wjll be Incited in New Jersey
tflpr the war.

The fort of New, York Author-
ity will hold its fii-Kt public hear-
ing on' the project in the Council
Chamber of City Hall, Newark, at
10 A. M, Friday, May 25. It ia
planned to construct tiie huge ter-
minal in the Newark area of
Hortherm New Jersey tarmeetthe
public need' for more efficient and
economic hMidiinf o/ minfelUn-
eoue motor truck freight in this
territory.

; The terminal structure would
at least 20 a«r«t and cott

V»ith Yardley also nueds painting.
A new approach o» the New Jer-
sey aide of the Washington Cross-
ing Bridge is ncuiled to eliminate
8 dangerous turn o-vt-r the Btki-
dere Pivision of the Pennsylvania
Railinad tracks and the Delaware
•Si Raritan Canal feeder.

P i* 2 of the Milford, Pa. bridge
was damaged by high water and
floating ioe last winter and must
bo rcfaired at a cost of 115,000.
The ateep ipproathes to the Point
Pleasant bridge need fixing, and
h P h t I l id t

Snrope ia free! The Naii
murcltr camps and torture
chambers are cloaed forever.

g
the Prenchtown ne«d»

t r
Ow«l«ti*» pa&suReg from Sc
wee mi Htfclth w\ik Key to the'

" kf Mtry H.krr Eddy

i t will in
iiifi terminal which the Port of
Y<*k Authority alto plans to
in lower Matvh»tten *8 soon

g
•00 worth of pHinting, The bridge
»croi» the upper river at Dela-
ware, N. J, also needs » new floor.

JER5EY JIGSAW:—New Jer-
lay's quot* in tb?. Seventh War
l>oat. ii t«w,000re0fl, of which
fl48/D0Q,M« haa W o KlUcaUd
(or B bond purcfcaMi. . . Honor-
*bly dischairced vctcrwis ef World
Wav 2, both men and women, are
tnviUd by Dr. Williara S- C*rp»n
t*r, pnsideirt of the Me*'Jer^y
Civil Service CemmMw, to fil»
thair asrikMloot fwr public m -
ploywift with " " '
MotottiU mi
Are tskfti by the
hide Dtfartotent to
ODT appeal to e « iJNrn • attt
tpeeis In the inUrost of tire con

Next to go will b« the jungle men oi
Japaa. Tien deceit mm will be able to
live again in peace and »epurity.

Let ia aet a iastex pact now in all our
f hold that pace to the end.

Syiten

Wl MATKrNAL BANK
i
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Hrta, Hr. and Mm. Iohn
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He in the
of
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here shortly

bl JJ, nn honorable
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n^pntly to
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.,,1 Mm. MieJmwl
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Be-

t u on
Va.

W'ilimsky, PM8/C, i »a t
, MVP nftcT newly three

in t.h* Sooth Paeifle.
!v ilnys irith hta «uv
,,nl Mrs. Harry tffliin-
» Randolph SliM*, ht
: i<> n new aetiftiMtttt.

John V. Towewik, mm
Mrs. Stanley T««W8iiK

inann Aveww, is spend
,!:\ys leave with his par-
i; stationed at Newport\

ion

Field Artitfery flattatiWs Service
Batt«y which recently was Riven
J* Ifertbnrioun Service 'Plaqufi

Mr «apM%ir performance of duty
•B the Fifth Army Front in Italy,

School Track
Turn Loses Meet ft
Rakway Aggregation

CAfCTERET—Tnkltkg flnt pUce
fa fivu uvent* wWl« Rahway took
*!* event*, the Carteret Riffr
School trade team fought valiantly

MoAcr's Day Rkes
Ofoerred la foro

CAOTEMET — F«w crunch*
in the b*itra|h held <iiff«t*nt cek
hratkm* of Mother's Da; latt Sun

The Holy Name Boriety of St
" ' i Church MM a Moth**1:

'<*#

Iky dinner. The pastor, Rev.
Hajoa, was jfuest npenker. Othe
speal«t« worn Stephen Jacob
Jefcn Turk, Frwk Pierkierka aru

fresh Treats
You'll fad til tke "r«kmg." (or .Widow ipHng .tUJ., UMy vegetal*,
pktM, and Irak cockdb, o k * Utd diuarts at AAP. And i

Wing ration free, they're ttifhty tKrifty in prfc«, too.

g
but lout bo th« (Ininn county

ti i d l meet

• » •

Williwn A. Finn ia
, . i,i v furtoafh with hit
M<«: Margate Finn, It

Sheet. Corjwrai Finn is
, i it Fort Lewii, Wash.

• * *

\1

, son «f
,i Mrs. John fclotwinski,
\viiiue, ha* been here on
u RainbrUga, Md.

•,vi:n PMraek hM b««tt
flir thirty fay* »fter tliree
..-as. H«i*tJ»s»n af l i t .
. Amlrfiw Petrtdi «t Mer-

• » •

Civ, Finnic Pa»t«»dt, Jr., has
m,:iril to the Unttnd Statea af-
, thuiy months duty overseas
uiieli ho took part in majoi

|,ttN in Africa, Italy, France
[ml IM iniany. H« i i k*n» lor 52
lavs furlough with Wp parents at

r home in Edwin gtwet.
* * *

Anothci' man josf homo frojn
in,.' duty overseas ia' Stephen W.

JW SC3/C, who iook part in
' early liaJXlea da OluAMW. Ik
< in tlm Soutlnwat Paeifle 30

s, and also fpajjht s i t*»e

lulf, Luzon, Iw» | W a M i « a
Ibduril mic

t in a dual ftrtvool
Wednesday aftrrtH»on.

The eonplrte score follow*:
l<H>-yl dai*, time 10:5—

J DeBrei Oarteret, 2 Kir-by
Haiiway, 1 Hart JaJmty.

Mile run, time 5:17—
1 Thigpen Rahway, 2 Gafdw
Rahway, !! A Paisac Carteret

Shot put, 40 ft. 6»4 in.—
"1 Remetsky Rahway, 2 Dono-
van Carteret, 3 Fazekas
teret.

Dtteus throw, 105 ft.
1 Knzrna Carteret, 2 ItmwMcy
Rahway, li Posznansky Carteret

440-yd,, time 56 min.—
1 Thigpen Rahway, 2 Hart
Rahway, 3 Balog Carteret.

Pole vault, 9 ft. « in.—
1 Jowko Railway, 2 Faaekm
Carteret, S Balcwicz Carteret
Little Carteret, l ora i Rahway

Javslin throw, 128 ft. 6 in.—
1 Loiak Carteret, I Bnese R«h
way, 3 Remetgky Eahway.

880-yd., time 2 min. 16:4 sec—
1 Thigpen Rahway, Pwscly
Rahway, Wilguski Carteret.

Broad jump, 18 f t 9 in
1 Debrei Carteret, Kirby Rah
way, Hart Rahway.

220-yd., 25 min.—
1 Debrei Caiteret, Hart Rah-
way, Grime* fiahway.

High jump-
1 Shell Rahway, 2 Durand Rah-
way, Lwak Carteret (tie).

Rahway 60.3% Carteret SD.C!.

I V Ywng LatHes' Sodality oi
Holy FamUjr Church jwld mi an
naai «omnnini»n breakfiist ir
honor of Mflther'j »ay. Children
of the wrentii «.nd eifhtti Kradri
preiejited an Bntertaiointc pro-
gran.

The Hoiy Name Soefety of SL
oMpk's Church also held .t com-

wnnion braakfaft Sdndny. Rev.
James McLennan gave the iuvnca-
t4on and alto ai(14r«H«d Un> ĵ roup.

The Holy Name S«eiety and
Kothtn' CliA ot St fflias1 Chureh
oined to hold a CMtinaxion hreak-
a*t in boiior •# ta* <ny. Andrew

Dennond, WMdbridgc attorney,
« a gnert afeaker ami the pastor,
Rev. C, S. taafcwfcB, pronounced
the lw«ettl«ii and the benedic-
,ion.

Lvgl large bunch
Tinder Sp»ars ov«r 2 Ibi. «*«h

SjiT»ul nrgn retsntlen of infla-
tion rarhc after the war.

Cilifjfflii V i U Crfp l>mch

Tutor. Criti l i n k KMTJ

MK-M NUTS KEUB

Mneappli
TOAt, KM M8P

49-
2»

JERSEY ASPARAGUS
FRESH BROCCOLI
ICEBERG LETTUCE
RED RIPE TOMATOES - » r r 2 5

SWEET, TOME* j ) | | | | M K - M WWW KEUB ^ M

Green Peas / " " Z y Pineapple . 1OC

rWH. MVIfCHY . rf « • TOAt, KM MBP A 4 A

Table Celery. ""17* YeUew Onions 0 1 Oc

FlOMM-JlieV M | | | | HMiBWJWII M

Oranges ^«» 0 o u c Scallions ^^ U 3 C

Spinach Z * I o c Radishes ** b-*Oc

WAR LOAN
TEA You Rtdly 60 For!

Wkatttrwr jNwr tute in t o , you'll
A 4 M AM U%ad to U !

k MTIOML FMOMTE

NECTAR TEA

OUR OWN TEA
lib.
pkg.

a/tar •ftf-fi«
in th« «eamj, tt* W the

loouf Mi. and Mn. SteptMB »r««a
If thi Ka»t Eaaway ttction anl

the N»»y hi AufOft, 1W8.

SPRAMRI pj> EGGS
MORBJSON, Hi.—When ten

ease* of cygs foil fTom s truck,
la a collrsion, Ui« Hignwa; De-
partmful waa eatle4 upon bar-

ilf to spread'cinders orer the
smnd)l«l

: Hrnre Oa^MtUi, m of
|!r. , : Mrs. P. € . Gtlbraith of

K,r-; iuhv« r lection, it at
•••<•• for ten 4ar* f n n Ataau

l". N. M.
t • •

•:; Stanley Htrfok, i tn of Mr.
Mis. Pau'l HirM of 1M U

: >;i, rt, is t t IIOBK alter loflg

!i i and B(f]tt
« * *

, S lu .

- nty-three
aftw

* 4
ja at home
O*« 8l»e-

(o

Announcement
lpf»ra»faM My Friend*

•ad t h e N U k t^at t U

0 PE H EB
Victory Berber

73
- A T -

Woortrtf ge At«u»

Courteou* and Ftrat CUM
Service

John Ingraaiia, Prop.
Belter known «•

"John the Battler"
formerly of H«f«tawa

Meet The

Light Weight

Champ

Here's the suit that is
trained for action. It's a
"knockout", and it rjacks
a wallop-for wear.

Tailored by experts. Made
of fabrics that make yfiii
feel cool.

Slip into these togs, you'U
whip old man summer
easily.

TROPICAL SUITS

$25.
PALM BEACH SUITS

$19.50

BRIEGS
SMITH and KING ST9.

PERTH AMBOY
CLOSED DAILY 6 P. ML

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 9 P. M.

Fr«* Parking Lot in Rear

WPIR MARKETS
WtHtttT «n«TIC * PACIFIC TE» Cl.

111

•«•»»•

;'i OMi flakes';,'5c
mnaa •« â 5c

i
mm 12c

Mad* Frm A* Old
Sctttiib Recife!

DUNDEE
LOAF

laWih with phimp raiiins..,
ttogy jaiinn and ocmgt peel

«nd ^udded withdiwy

whole cike

2ib.ii!. n a i c

'"."lie

Lemon Meringue Pie
Fruit & Nut Ring >.*
Angel Food C H S " ^ 8 « w
Chocolate Layer Cake -59=

M*l

•fi,i

Campbell's1,^ Soup^111c
Heiiz 'X* Soup - -11c
Heinz Bean Soup "

l
UK

VISIT BAKERY DEPARTMENT
- • * W N S T R E E T

JJjWPBRIPGE, N. J.
SHOsvHBasSHHaliSSwBBHl

Oar Fish Department

Are Pianos At Griffiths
, you wUl be able to choose one from «rwng

S i t makes at Griffiths. Many of them have
WlOnditioned by our own piano mechanics k

feW ju»t the make, Bize aiul fitiiah you want

you wUl have no difliculty in Belecting a
1^ J'Jfa**^/'

Fresh Arrivals of "Point-Free"

BOILED LOBSTERS lb
We guarantee that each lobiter wat alive wh»n
boiled. Here', quality »ud flavor fit for • kin|l

Fresh MACKEREL
Fresh FLOUNDERS
Fresh WHITING
Fresh WEAKFISH
Fre.A CHOWDER CLAMS *

Diced Carrots }$& "10c
Pnt Route IECHFKU ,„„, , . n l ( |«

Diced Beets ALMONTE , . 13c
PMIed B«eU n(?^,?r

r
u ",? 14«

Carrots O B S " — I *
ReiPeflflers >««' *H--I-18«
Coleman'sMnstard < ^ 9c
Cream Wlpt , ^ l 20c
Salad Dressing m™33;133c
Yw-AII ^ — 2 4 c
darkee's S , — 2 7 c
Betty Crocker"0011^011^ 9e
Phillip's T W »^»"8e

|lnoHCIiflisV,0:

Apple Mee «>»« «.u2|j*
Apple Jalte»»»»«
Lenm Jircs1

rmm «ncoi
Prune filce
Preilii Crackers N>ntco £;lf i ; |
Hygrade Pretzel S t l x ^ "
BwMy

* • » *

I 01
l>1 «• ^

Grape Preserves £U ^
Preserves ^ V S ^ ] : 1 *
Plum Jan « « " « « » • •
D^AfriiniBO 8QLTUU 1riBwfVvo iiirtbrn-MHi

Apple Butter SJili — 1 » »
Ina Cocoa **.i*.-5e '**
Baker's Cocoa •"•"••'X:

CHEF I0Y-M-DEE
rrwana Wltk Mut 16oi I" 15c

Bnii, Biki w Fry

A V«ar Rouai Fivwlta"

Fw Pin f rjtti

Ravioli
Libby's , ,«;T"^US» •»--"'15c
Pearl Oilom £ S n t a ^ 20.
Libby's ST8S&, •"•'"28e
Heinz White Vinegar - 3 c
White Vinegar Jffi£.8i£i2>

15c

Junket Rennet P o w d e r * *
Sparkle Paddings
My-T-hne Puddings M

•fi

1 Qc WaxPaper
i t t Ideal Bog Food .
I r Charge •••«•«« 4

Octagoi Cleanser 2
Qctagea S«ap P«wder

CsiktaH Sauce =«^r. tl^'-

CeciPeas
B&M Beans
Campbell's
Van Camp's.
AM Page leans

!' jjnijniiiViA&^f.
V.S

:'i

GBIfFITH PIANO

rowTS

ITS ALWAYS...
SUPtRB QUALITY!

*p
[2oi8el«CMII Sauce

5

Down in So»ll»
laM4 of *

t pick of th. «op

t p ] T t i | » V
[io]\f-8 Cocktail »
L»: Grapefruit Jaice
noi Blended Juice

WH.1

quality U
, o»na of
,<«» buy. I I

Ju*t buy

[8othaches
no Apple Sawe
[ o S p i n a c h " S ^ ••*!

B

timm



priM by p r lvn to

' - i n 1014 m»» MI JvO'i .niHHi"

I.EffAl. KOTTCW

V O I i l l "

Tain- M l . n H i l l H ' l W A I i n V.
s r ; , , ! i II !•• I n n i i p i v I " ( l i e

B o r n t i f f h i - ' H i l l , i l . . f ' 1
I n i :• i L i t l ' i T f i . i f
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,. l - « I i" W l l l i n m P r o w n
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Rftftll rn
h»rMnrnr,
for• |.rrinl l
Telt Avi>mi<\ Cni-li-rM, N. .1.

Obipfii""". ir ""v- !'11""1'1 b * """V
i m m n l t n l r h In wrl t l im tn: V •
Perry, T W . M I K ' I ci i-rv, r n r l m r t , N. .1

AN OPKINANV'M HKI.ATINU It
1>I«B IIOAIIl* Hi' HKM.TH Dl'
•MtF, Hin iormi OK CMtTKIlRT
S T A T T '»!•' NWVV .1 I-:ICHI-:v HK

^UTAIK NIMHA^'KB,
OI

FINtNii ^FUTAIK NIMHA^KB
PHOVMUNil Von TUT. coSTIIOI

TMK 'iMINTKNAWN

flVCH.
' B f II ordnlne. l liv Hie " ' » m l °
fltMlth nf II"' H'lTuiiiili nf <'nrter»t

1 The mllnwInK npi-cinV l id " . cn«
flltion'i nii'l Hilnfci it re i-m-h " " ' I nl
Of thr.ni .!.M-I;,r..<l '" c n i t l l u l o pub

, l l o l imit h nnhnni'i'K und «re pro
n1blli><l w i th in Hi'' I'liiiiliii« nnil inn
1)1 of HiH linriniRli:

( a ) iinrhnire. l iepo' l l l t i jc , mnln
t » l n l n n nr permlltlriK I" b* ilcpo"
)t*d, mnlTit i i l ivI <>r In n i c u m u l n t .

Street or lli<>rniifrlifnrr nr pliwe, i>
' In or miiiii .niv proper ly <>r biilldlnK

»tiy w»»ti- n i i l r r , scwnKe. KJrli.'iKi-
offul, e n r ^ i m - n t nr tin ''linn; unv dem
anlmnl nr part thereof; unv decay
lnR nr p i i l rendblB mutter , nny i>y«
t e r nr i l s rn HIICIIH: or nny lout, IIII
trlrt nr u>rny | i in llutild or xubntnni"

.. . : a n y Rnrliiigp or rut-re
or nny o ther nlTciuili'c <>r >V

solid nr (lull! n u t t e r m
. „ „ „ In Icnk or M n i p r rrnii
a n y rart, w a g o n , vehic le , or olhri
c o n t a i n e r In wlili'li tin' mime nun

(i tM c o n v e y e d nr c o n t n l n e d ;

( b ) E r o r e m e n l n l Matter. TVrnilt-
fln( any Inirrinn excrement nr in '

.'. t #r l» l i-itntalnlnjr liumiin excrcmc
t o remnln nr (low iipiin Ihf xurrnre
pf the g r o u n d , or Iti remnln nr Iliiw

• In nny oiif . i i l ld l i iii s i i r u m : or
bUTylnpr. plounhlrKc under, nr other
Wine. illapuHliiK "f HIII'II excrement
or p e r m i t t i n g (lie mime in lie nun
Within n n t hundred < I nn > feet of
a n y ntri'iim, we l l , Ink'-, nprliiK or
o t h e r HOiin'o of wn lcr IIHPII fur

nr pernrltllnK In I"1 dcpnH-
(t«d nny '"i')i i m i l n l n l In nny p lace
w h e r e |t Is l i k e l y In K«ln II.TCBH to
• u r h w n l c r or to appear iittuln nliovi1

thn RiirfMi'o nf Hie ground.

(r) Permit I InK nny privy vau l t or
; CUMpnool to become, or r e m a i n filled

t o withln i.no ( ! ) foot of thn »ur-
faoc ol tin' HtirtiiiinilliiR ground.

(il) Toi le t Accommoilnt lonn. Any
prpmlnen Hint lire nol provided w i t h
(ultnJhle w i l i e r rlnnelR In Rotnl wnrk-
Ingf order or pr ivy v a u l t s for nil per-
lionn worl ihiK thereon or l i v i n g
there in .

M H u l M l n p x P e r m i t t i n g any
b u i l d i n g <" port ion t h e r e o f o c r u -
J>l«il by Inimnn be luga to lie nr re-
m a i n in II Ntiile of unrl«anllne«H
d e t r l m e n l n l in the hea l th of the OP-
eupnntx nr of the inilill'1.

P e r m i t t i n g nnv b u i l d i n g w h i c h 1B
Inhabited by hnnnni helngn or w h i c h
11 oornjili'il liy hmnar helnK* for uny
pdrpnno, to lip wlll iniit nn <iile.i|iiatn
s u p p l y of runnlnK wntcr lit nny t ime
w h i l e IH'IIIK ori'iipleil.

P e r m i t t i n g any filthy nr ut ihenl th-
fu! lioiiillilnn to cKlHt In tlu> p lnmh-
I n g or pliniiflilhk' fix tin <>n of nr In n
blllhlliiK iini'il or orcupleit liy humnii
beinKH fnr :my purpose rrfTHrdlCBn
Of VI' 111-111 < -1 -'I'll inni l l t luu Mllllll lid
tll« 1'trHlllt of lenkilKi'i H(«ppilK« "''
a n y ntluT nuiae .

( f ) Slnhli'.f. Any Htulilc Hint IK not
provhhul wi th wnti-rtlirht flours
property KHUIIMI, truppi'il ii ml d r a i n '
ed t o JL KrWir or i UMSIIIIOJ I f i y i HOW-
«r ID uvnlliibliv

(t$) Ins«'i:lH, IJUMIU', I'lipai-. Mulu-
•t«1 II I njf or i !•• mi l 11 i ii K <<• he umin-
tfilnril any lini}l, pond, illti h, Mi'f>nrn
o r ojllici- Imily nf wntcr, or liny f in-
tern, privy viiHlt. ri'Hupnol, ruin liar-

contnlnlnR

nmv
M JI 111 I nltl IliK nr HllowlnR In he

mHinlnlneil nny rondl t lnn to e i lnt
which I" lirnpll'-lHl I" or «n|teniler^
In iireri'iHnK of llle». ino«(|ii l lnen m
\ oi in in

l l o Vermin or Inflect Kiterni l t in
h i m Tin' nnli> nf »ny p o l n o n n m null-
• tunee e i ther frineDUn, l iquid, nulld
ot nVinl xollil, for t h e e x t e r m l n n t l o n
of v r i n l n , or Innectn i]nl*«« i » ' h
mihutiiiii !• IK elMirly nnil ItRlhly In
IIPIIMI nnd »<> B'Bll'o «« to niHkc t h e
nci'lderiinl tine of mich jtnlintnii' e
linprotifi>de.

The wile of pol innntm fly I>'iper«
or of ar t i c l e s contKlnlnK any polnon-
dtiN ituliHlnner to lie JIIHITII n.hoiit
1 m-i, alurea or other liulltlliiRx f"r

t l i i iliriilruction nf Illeii nr other In-
flpilB l»y feerllnn nr d r l n k l n * .

T h e tiiw of uny inilHon'>ii« K»» <ir

nny pniNonmiii H'luM nr m l i o i a
for the ftxternilmitlun of vermin
w i t h o u t flrnt nliiBlnlnR ft permit
[ n u n thin Hullnl

(I) Hmoke, i'',mlm>lon from nny
premlmtH of nny nmoke, s««eh, soot,
Bluncli or nthci mliHlancfi In qii
Illy or Htrr.nKtli dtilflrlenl t« rim""
injury nr dfimaK'' to hetilth,

(1) I'iimtH. I'ermlttlnR pntnnn wy
or uny oilier piilmmntm plnnt to he
nr In Krow upon nny piihll'' or jirl
vnte property within tweiity-flvo
(alii feet of nny piililtn nldewulk,
pnhll<- nlreet, pnrtv line or uuildlna,

PcrnilttliiR tho flowering of any
rnn wi'i'il, or other noxloUH or hurt-
ful weed upon nny properly, either
puhlle or prlvnte,

(k) I'nlent Mi-ill'lni-H The pule or
cllmi-ll'iilloii of innill. ine», ntnied
ini'il|i-iil Illerntiire, iiiBinetli'H, or
reuiitllnl, eiicjitlve, oi ]iriipliylnetli'
ilevlien upon the Kireeln, nr from
hoilKe tn llntmc, Without lierrnlHKlnH
ill tlilf llnnnl.

(II HpltllnK. Hplttlng upon tho
floor, *lnpnr pint form nr upon the
liiicrlnr of nny HIIPBI or rnllway
cur, hn» or olhor piiliM'' conveyance
or upon the Mourn, nlnlrciines or nny
pnrt of any liullillng or upon the
Hl'lewulkx or i-roixwulkii of uny
direct, Hlley. lime or public place.

(rn) CimpldniK. The miilntiiliilng
of any cnnpldor or nplttoun that In
tmt tlmrniiKlily cleanml nnd properly

sinfected, In nny ptflillr bulldliiK
pl(u:e of biiHlncHs.

(nl Common Towi'ln. The niipplj-
lf nr fiirnlHliliiK <lf ""y roller

towel, (except such roller towel
which inn IKS meclinnlcnlly ni()u»ted
foi Individual II»I\ or exi'ept i mil -
VIIIIIAI |mp«r towels ) or nt nny
towel fur imn by more than one
pernon without Intt'i'mcilluto liiun-
d i . lmt , In nny hotel, school IIIHIHU,
reHtuniiilit, bmirdlnir houne, hnkerv,
club IIOUHG, waHhroom or publli: l av .
utory, or In any place where n num-
ber of people congregate.

(o> I'ubllc Vehicles . MalnlaliiliiK
or jiermlttlnK to be maintained any
him, automobile or ntlmr vehicle

l for traiisporlutlnn of tlin ]»ih-
II', In un Insanitary condition.

(p) I'ond. The keepluK <>r fuoil or
drink Intended for Inimnn cuiisuinp-
tlun whicli la sold or dlnpen»t>d to
tho puhlle, In such mimner a« to al-
low (Hen, ilimt, dirt or oilier for-
eign or Injurious contamination to
come In contact with It.

Hectlon 2. In addition to the pre-
ilinK Her. 11 on wbutevcr IH detri-

mental to health or wliatover Is po-
tenllal ly InjurlouB or dangerous to
henlth is hereby declined to be a
liculth iiIIIHIIrup

Hci'iind 3. lJe,nulty. Any |i*r«on
.who Hliall be gui l ty of creating, per.
•ttlttliiK or maintaining any nuisance
nu herein set forth mid any person
who IIIIIH or abets therein, shall bo
|IUII!HIKI1 by ;i Hue of not lean than

wo (ti!.OO) dollni-H and not more
bun ono hundred (flOO) dollars,

upon conviction thereof In the Itc-
:'order'8 Court of the Borough of
I'nrlerel.

Hcellnn 4. l t lght of I'Intry. It Hliall
io lawful for uny member of thlu
Inttril, the Health OIHcer, Inspector,
ir iinv pcrHini netlnff under and by
lie nuthorlty of thin Hounl lo i-nli'r
u />r upon any jiieuilneh f;ii tho

purpose of InvratiK&tlny any itppur-
ilt or reported iiiilminco, mi'l in con-

ipitloii with regulating, fnntrol-
lllK, or atiiithif; MMi h nul^aliro,
ivlien HIIIIIC evistH within tho enn-

mptalluii nl' thin onMiiaiiiv and

I),,, duHen of t h e (ift>Inl thereunder .
Ri.iil, .n I Anv ptrrmi w h o xhall
i'veui, iilixlriH'l nr renlKt nny mi.tn

l.er otflcei, ln»pei-lnr or nny pi-rmin
, l inn iin.lci nnd by the i i i i thorl iy
f Hit" Itonrd In tin- p e r f o r m a n c e nf
|q ili iH, "hull he subject tn n pen

,,11, i,< OI,I lenv than t w o (I'MiOi
diilhirs, mn more than one hundred
(l luniHH ilnllnrK upon c o n v l i l l o n
IliMrnf In I he Ilccoriler's Court of
HIP HnroiiRh of Oartprct .

li.ivlri l « 8 i i e r ,
S^oretnry.

tmled: Mny 4, 19<r..
Tin1 above nrfllnniic* was Inrro

diiced nt a regular meeting nf the
Itnnrd nf lleiiith of Carteret. N .1 ,
held Mnv 4. llMS, where It win np.
proved and adopted on Its flmt renii-
Int There will bo a hearing on the
•uld iiidln»nc« at a m««tlng of the
Unnril of Ifealth at Its meeting
rnnm, Horoiigh Hall, Cooke Ave.,
Onrlrrel, N. .!,, on tn» 1st day of
June, 11MB, when It Will ngaln be
rend for final approval anil ndop-
I Ion.

David LAsn«r,
RunrMary.

Bocrd nf Health.
John Kuiimft,

Tresldent,
Hoonl of (Ualth.

(MMi-lH.

KOTICR OP ritm.in »AI,B
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCHIiN:

At a regular meet ing of the Coun-
cil or the Borough of Curlertl liejil
Mfiy 10, 194fi, 1 was dlreetpO to
advertise the fact that on Weilnp*
day evening, June fi, IIHfi, dm
Mnyor npd Ootiniil will meet at H:00
P. M. In thi> Council CliumtleiB, Mu-
nlclpal niilldlng, t'ooke Avenue,, ('nr
terel, N. .1 , and expose and flell nt
public Ml If and to the hlghent bidder
nccordlng t<i terms uf sale on file with
the Dnrough (!!erk open to Inspec-
tion nnd to be publicly ro.ad prior
to sale, f,nt 643 on Mermtin Hlreet
In Hloik 3H, Hornngh of i i u i i i e l
AxneHiiment Map.

Tako further notlro that tbo Car-
terel Borough Council him, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum price at whhli .•..11< 1 lot
In satd block will be nold together
with nil other details pertinent;
nald mlnl-mum price being SI::;, nu
plus costs of preparing deed nnd
>n!veill»ln( this Rale. Hald lot In
said tiluck If auld un l«imn will

pilre a down piiyment of ^O.IHI,
the Imlnnce of purchase price to be
paid in etiual monthly Installments

f |:Ti till |>|IIN lnterenl u nd other
Jerma provided fur III Contract of
Hale.

Take further notice that at nnli]
tale, or any date to which It may
bn adjourned the Mayor and Coun-
cil re»erv«» tha right In Its discre-
tion to reject any one or all bids
nnrl tn sell nahl In) In said block tu
»uch bidder n» It may select, due
regard being glvnn tn terms and
manner of payment In ante one or
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance nf tbn minimum
bid, or bid above minimum by the
Mayor nnd Council nnd the payment

mreof by the purchaser according
to the manner or purt'liaj-a lu ac-
cordance with terms of Bale on file,
the Borough o,f Cartnret will deliver
a Bargain and Kale Deed for said
premises. AUGUST .1. PEIIRY,

Borough Clerk.
To he ndvprtlaed May IS nnd May

25, 194C, lu the Carteret Trean.'

lu FIB 1(1 block will he nnlil together
with nil nihftr HrlHtls r>*MMi»ni
«fild minimum prb'e being |r,mHI(i
plun costs of preparing deed run!
advertis ing thin pale Hnl.l lot" In
iui|il block If nnlri on term* will
rc'iulre n down payment of |87,!ii>,
the hnlftnce nf puriliHu^ prlep to he
paid In equal monthly I n s t a l l m e n t
nf |,1ti Oft plus Interest nnd other
teroiM provided for in rnntract. or
mile.

Takf further notl'-e that at said
*»le. nr any dnte to which It mnv
he adjourned, the Mayor and Coun-
cil reserves the rluM In Its ilficff
tlnn tu reject nny one or all blili
Hint to sell said lots In said blocks
to such bidder as It may select, du
ii'K'iril being Riven to leriiia an
trimmer of payment In i a»o ono nr
more minimum bldit shall lie f
ceived,

Upon aoi^eptanre of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum By the
Mayor and Council and tho payment
thereof by the purchaser according
to t1t« manner of purchase In ac
cortiancti with I emu nf in Is un file,
Mi* Bnriiugh of Carteret will deliver
a Rargaln and Rule Deed for •ahl
premises,

AUfltJST J. PERRY,
Rnrougb, Clerk

To be ndvertlsed May 1» n»<1 Min
21, 11)111, In the Cartcr«l I'renB.'

NUTK'B OF PVIIUC »A1,E
TO WHOM IT itAY CONCERN:

At a regular maetlnR of the Coun
ell of the Borough of Cartefot held
May 16, 104 5, I Was i l lrocted I

l Dirt f a d lhat on Wrdne
dav cvenlnir, .tune (1, l!)4r>,

C

adve i t
t li>

KTATKHKNT OK (1)M>ITION
Al'RII, »0TH, 104(1

MTIC1) MIM>H4;\Kl/r MAViM'M AMI LOAN ASNO<'1.1TION
, U C O O t i B AVHNflK, CAItTKIIbT, J*. J. • •

• " - 1 ' ( ! / | ' ASSKTH,
t' Limns ,.'.., ! , : : , "

Heal Kutiiti' solil'on Contract : .'
Federal pivme I.nun Hunk Htock ..' .•

.',C H. (idlTPIIllIHdlt HCIIIIIB -
'.'Other tiipuroit Invusfmciit .ScciirltlcB

Cash on linnil iind In Hunks 36.B4S.a9
•Furniture «nij Klxturen (il«prw|ated) ; 1,229.61

Deferred i-lmrgi's - 128.67
Current Operating Kxpe.nne» 3,3S|,H9

J3tJ.217.09
8,286,66
4,789.41
1,500,00

911,017.00
1S.029.17
Sfi54S29

f. (Total ^ 1502,117.34
P ijAaiu*rLEa

'" free ulinre.t ..„, ,. lUMsijai)
MortfTiifrc ricilfrcil Slmrcs !.,.. 84.6,9S
JUoana In I'rui-ons .' 1,1.26.00
Other Mabllltlen ;. _ 48.11

I'ullcctt'd In iidvnni'ii 61)8.68
eclftV IteaorveH

deral liiHiiranrc
i e r v n for ("until
IftL l')Htilll' Ut'Kdl'
her Ht'Ki'ivuH

'hied 1'rotlts .
r r e m liii'iinii! ...

liesel've

3.350.17
17,1)32.04

3,991.26
S43.-44

12,9116.12
1,614.79

12,990.02
li?621I

: .': ,. 1502,111.34
UNITBK itOOHKVBLT HAVINfGtt & WAN AHaOCIATlON, ,

iWllllum J. lj.wlor, President John H. Nevlll, Treusurcr
ftudsell Miles, Secretary.

P,6",18 ., ,

NOTICE OP IMIll.IC .SALE
TO WHOM IT MAY OONCKHN:

At a regular meeting of the Coun-
cil of the Borough of Carteret held
Mny 18, 19-15, I was directed to ad
vertlae the fact that on Wednesday
evening, June f>, 11145, the Mayor
and Council will meet at 8:00 P. M.
In the ('nun,-|| Chiiinhers, Municipal
Dulldliifr, Cooke. Avonue, Carteret,
N. J., und expoHe and sell at public
sale ami to tbo highest bldifftr ac-
cnrrlinK to terms rrf sain on file with
the Uorouffh Clerk open to IIIHIIOC-
tlon and to he publicly road prior
to sinle, lidtH Ti4 and r>0 on Wheeler
Avenue in Dimk 171, Dorough of
Carlerot An»cnNmont Map.

Take further notice, that the Car-
torot Borough Council ban, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law. fixed a
qilnlmum price at which sanl lots

Mii.vnr nna Counci l w i l l m e e t nt
«:IH) I'. M, In the ('ouiu'll C lwmh«ir \
Municipal nulhlli iK. COOUA Avenuf ,
('iirlt'iet, N. .1., anil e t p o s e and fti'H
nt ptilillr wale unit In t h e hlffhOKt
blililnr iirruriilnK to ternifi of Hah'
mi flic w l l b I he HoroiiKh (!|i'rk open
tn Imin'i'tloii and to he pitbllrly rend
prloi lo Hiilc, l ,nU U mill 1- on (*ni
li-ret A\'enue III Rlork Ori'M'', Urn-
IIIIK'I OT Cjii'lrret A.s.scRHint'nt Mnp

Tnke further riotloe tiiht t h e Osr-
terel l lnrnugh Cnuncll han. liy read-
lntloi i anil purRunnt to law, fixed n
niliilniuiii prli'is at w h f t h «nld l«its
In mild lilni'k wil l ho nulil toKetl i fr
with nil o i l ier fli'tnlln p e r t i n e n t :
;uiii! min lmni" prh'e belriK $r>()ll.mi
p|iiH COHI.S of p r e p a r i n g deed nnil
mlverlJHlnK this mil)'. Knld Intn in
nn Id block If Hold on t e r m s w i l l re-
<|iilli' II down miyiiKMit. nf $112.fill, Un
Imlnni'i' of puri'liiino price <o lie polil
in i i | iuil tnnnlhly tnstnllnientH of
J:!riiiii pinn intercut nnfl o ther tuniin
provided for In Contrac t 'of Hdlc.

Talie. further notlco thnt dt BUld
snle, or nny datd to wlil(-ii tl ir..'.:'
tin iiiljourned, the Mayor and COiin-
I'II reiierved th« right In Its discre-
tion to reject any one. or all blfln
nml to sell mi Id lots In said block
to (HI'II bidder an It may selenl, tno
ri'Knnl helns given to terms and
manner pf payment In rase one or
mole minimum Mdn shall bo re
celved.

t'pnn ncaeptAnea of the minimum
bid, or bid Above minimum by the
Mayor und Council und Ilio payment
thereof by the purchaser according
to the manntr of pui'dinse In ur
ciirdanne with ttrmn (if sale on file,
tlui Roroiifrh of Carteret will deliver
:i Bar^nln and Salt) I'l'fl for said
premises.

AUGUST J. PERRY,
HoronKh Clerk.

To hs advrrtlHfd May is nnd May
, I'M!",, In thn Cnrterel l'ri>ss.*

AN OHDlrf'ANCI') TO 108TABUKH
TITE GTIAIUi; OF TKNNYSON
KTIUOKT UBTWWHN W'ASHINti-
TON AVBN1IK and C O J J U M B U H
AVBNUK; and the GKADR W
8HAROT HTHB1ST, B E T W E E N
I,KICK. AVBNUK, TO THK TKH-
A1INUS OI'' SHlAKOT HTHBUT, IN
TllK HOItimOH OH1 CAUTliKKT,
Nl'iW .1KIIKHY.
IIK IT (IILUAINI'JH by the Council

of the Borough of Cartcret, JJew
Jersey;

Hei'tion 1. The. grade of the center
line, of the roadbed and of the slde-
W*lka of. both sides of Tennyson
Street, beginning at the Wester ly
line of Washington Avenue to the
Westerly line of Columbus Avenue;
and of both sides of Kharot ,H(rett,
beginning at the. Westerly l in«| of
Ll'lck Avenue, Westerly to thn U'r-
lillnn.H of said Hhurnt Slrqnt, ni l -of
mild streets being In the Borough'

Fashion Credit Jewelers
589 Roosevelt Avenue. Hill Section

Carteret, N. J.
All debts on our books outstanding against servicemen living

in Carteret arc hereby cancelled, up to and including today, May
18, 1945. We do this to show our appreciation of the great sac-
rifices these men have made in serving their country.

ALL KINDS OF VEGETABLE AND FLOWER
PLANTS, MAGNOLIAS, CHRYSANTHEMUMS,

35 VARIETIES

AL SAKSON
133-143 Longfellow Street, Carteret

Telephone 8-5908

AN INVITATION TO YOU
To Celebrate Memorial Day

SUNDAY, MAY 27, 1945
The Celebration of Memorial Day i« an American Custom,

privilege and duty. Every resident of this American Community
should take part. This is YOUR personal invitation to take
this part. Come with the members of any civic, fraternal or
patriotic organization to which you belong, or come as an in-
dividual. But come . . . . and show your interest in Carteret's
tribute to its heroic dead, \

Parade assembles 1:00 RM, Sunday, May 27,1945
Beginning at the old Ferry Slip . •
Stadium Services at 3:00 P. M,

MEMORIAL DAY WpfTTTOE
Alexander Combat Chairman

nl C i i r l e rc ' t , < '<iil >i' I "f M i d d l e ' - *
HIMI M I R I * o f H»>w . I t ' i x V t h e Kith)
i ? r : o b " l>e n m l HIM <m;i i ' ;i<'• r b a i w i - ' i l

. . , . | , « t ; i l i l l - ] n il nn «I|MK11 o i l m » P

ut )* l , i l l l e t b r r e n f Ml ml i- by l o n e p h

l ! l o n i o , H o r n i l K h K n K l t r, i l n l i - d

M . i i I t i l l , l:t<r, n n d n n III" « H h t l " '

r i c i h u f t h e H n n n i K h o f I ' n r t n T e t ,

New I'-rney.
Al'fil'ST .1. PKItUT,

Muted: MJIV Ifil l i, l!>ir..

HTI-'.I'IIHN HK1F1A, Mayor.
N O T H K

Notice In heri-hy g\vtr\ 1 lint thn
fnn'XOlnfr o r d i n a n c e wns Inlrodueed
nl a m e e t i n g nf the Coimcll nf t h e
llnrnuirli (it r i i r le i i - l on Ine 16th
ilny of May, 1945. nnd pnfiSOil on
first rending, nnil the nnme WJIH t h r u

I" law; and that HIICII o r d i n a n c e
will he further cons idered for flunl
pi)H«nKe at n nieetlnK of the ( 'oun' i l
lo be held at the, Counci l Chamber!",
llorotiKh Hal l , Tnoke Avenue , Cnr-
lerel , N. •',, on the 7 lh dav of J u n e ,
I'HIi, nt S it c lock I>, M. nt which tlm<>
nml plnee, or at any t ime und pine
lo which s u c h mcell i iK Khali fro!
l ime to t i m e lie adloiirimd, nil per
.ions Inte.rfintml Will bfl g i v e n nn
i) 1 >11'ir-111n11v to he henrd conijcrnl

T'lOllltY,
IIIEII Clerk.

A1K1UHT
U

c P. r.:l«; ft:fl. f

AN ouniNANf'K TO ruitn A nou-
TION I)]'' HOTIT HIH1* OF I'KU-
SI|:1N(1 A VKNI'K, 1! K T W K F, N
II.ARKIH KTIIKKT'ANH fi(1Kf
CIKI'HW IN TIIIO IIOltOIKIH Ol'
rAltTMKKT NMW .IHKHKY.
(IP IT (tl lDAlNKI) by the Coim't'

•.r tin. HuniiiKh of Cnrlrrel, Nc»

SiM'tinn I. Tlint n portion of linlli
HIIII'.I of l'ershliip Avenue, between
llnrrln .Street and Nile'" (,'reck, nnd
nil or which portion of said
Avenue Ic not curbed, nhnll he curhcii
«ll l i coiii'ii'lf curb, (1 In. by 18 In.,
.iniil uncurbed pnrllnii of nald Per-
•ililns; Avenue which In tn be curbed
hi'ltiK npproxlmnlely 701 llnc.1l feet
I he Mjild curb to be lnld nnd con-
:M i in toil nceoriilng to the pinna and
KpiHIlciitlnns nf Joseph O, Jnmo,

Nectlnn 2. The cunt fnr lnylnff nnd
cDiiHtruclltiK mild curb Rbnll he
nemed upnn the Innds In tile vicinity
thereof benellted thereby.
Mnled: May 15th, Utfi.

AUGUST J. PETIKT,
Borough ,Clerk.

Approved:
KTmilOIN SKIBA, Mtiyor.

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the

rorewilnR ordinance was Introduced
n| a regular meettnit or the Coiim..
of the HnrniiRli nf (Jnrteret un tho
Idtli day of irfny, 1B4S, and passed
nn first rendlliK, and the same \vns
then ordcreil to be published accord-
IliK to Inw, and that uuch ordinance
will be f inlhci ciinnldered fur filial
lummtftp ut a rneetlnK of (he Council
lo be held at the Council Chnmberfl,
tinrnui'h Hull, t'ooke Avenue. Cur-
tei-ct, w. .;., ,-.:: •.•lu 7th ilay of Juno.
1915 ut R (,'iliH-k P. M. ut which tlmi!
iintl place, or at any time und pin
lo which such, tncctlnf? nhall from
linic tu Hum be niljourned, nil pnr-
Hona Interested will b e ' R l v o n nn
nnporliinlty to In, ;:-"•••• • ,,;u : : iiinE
aucli ordinance.

AUGUST J PETHtY,

NOTICE TO ninnnns
Notlro la hereby given Unit acnled

bids will he received by the clerk
or the Borough or Curterel, Wdille-
«ex County, N. ,1. for the surfudnK
of PershLng Avenue In the Borough
of I'ancrot, County or Middlesex
N. J. that portion beginning- at
upper Koofleve.lt Avenue nt Station
O-l-O iind .sending at Noc's Creek at
Station 1|.|-O; willi nn, F.A.ll.C. 1
nurfai'i) upon existing concrete and
opened wind read In public til the
< ouncll Chambers, ItoruugK Htill,

• 'noke Avenue, I'nrlii i»l, N.
.liine 7tIi. I9lfi nt 8 I'. M. Kn'itern
\\«t Timr

J irnn-lni!". ppi-i litrMlln'i^ nml fornm
liblx i nnir.'i' Is ninl hoinl for I be

|irniio."(-d work, pre|mn v .loni'ph
(i .loino, I'lnijlneer. nnd npproveil
by the S t a l e IIIKIIWHV I 'o i i in i l s - lonfr
I l ine been II led In the ' . I I I ' " of Ihe
mild K n K l n e t T nt t h e H o r o u n h H u l l
C o n k e A v e n u e , C n r l e i e t , N. .1, m m

of HIIIII S t n t e M l K h w n y C n m i n l s i i l o n -
er , T r e n t o n , N. .1. a n d m n y l ie In-
s p e c t e d b y p r o s p e c t i v e b i d d e r s d u r -

i n g h u ^ l i i e « . 4 h o u r s . B i d d e r ? w i l l b e

f i i m l n h e d w i t h n c o p y of. t h e s p e i - l -
n c n l l n n n an<l b l u e p r l n l H o l t h e

„„„ by the engineer upon
proper notlcn and payment "f ennt
nf iirenirn»)on, HI4» mil it be jn»il*
on HtuiKlard rroponal turmn In Ihe
munniT dsslKnnted therein Hud re-
cinlred by the npecillcntlons, mn»t
be iTiliwed In senled envclopen benr-
InK the nnm« and iwlrlmnn of hlrtder
and ntirnn nf lUind nn outti'lp; ad-
ilresned to th« Borough Clerk, Hor-
uii(fh Hull, CookB Avenue, Carteret,
N. J. nnd miiRl b» accompanied hy
n Cortlllcatn of Hid Bond and il cer-
tified cheek for not leBS than ten
(in) percent of the amount bid,
provided said cheek ahall not be
moie I him (20.000.00 and be dsllv

ernd (it the p1ac«jind on II
nhnVfl named. The Btanriurd i
form U alUsliiiJ la tniK,,,
inry flpednV;iulim», coulpq
will b« fornlirhcii on »ppii<
the engineer.

The. Council of (he Pm
Carteret, County of Mldili,
n>»ervi>n thn right to rote, i
nil bldn And to walv« Inr
In MI Dm It ted propannin

BYOIlT)Rn OK TRE MAVn
OlI«-']lC

Dated: May l«th. l i l t
AtfOUHTT

B

Uoy.tAov
PLEASE.

NEVER, never wrap the cord around a
hot appliance and don't let the cord
Idfik or knot. Never jerk or pull the cord.
Grasp the plug firmly when you wish
to remove it. Better care of appliances
means less repair. By lessening repairs
you help to save gasoline, critical ma-
terials and valuable manpower. Will
you help?

, REDDY KILOWATT, your tl»dfic wryont Buy ihHti Stats
War Bonds
or Stamps •

FERRYBOAT CAPTAIN: M. P.
G a d / , from Keuuburg, N.J. JO«TARY:|LoulieS.Bum«e»d,'

feoEONJ

MACHINE OPERATOR: Walter C. ("Shorty")
Szewczyk, veteran of cunpilgns in
North Africa and Italy, now living in
Jersey City, N. J.

TERMWAL TRAINMASTER: W. A.
Nickel, from Allentowo, Pa.

TRAW DISPATCHER: W.R.H»n-
non, from i'tawood, N. J,

The Job-
Behind The Scenes

For every Jersey Central conductor,
Cngineraan, or ticket agent "out front,1-
there are nine other employees behind the
scenes-doing important tasks-contribut-
ing to the smooth performance of Jersey
Central lines.

Selected at random, the nine people
pictured here give some idea of the wide
lange of occupations necessary to provide
you with fast and dependable rail Uiay
portSjtion, • . "J

Of Jersey Central's 10,«^ffiplo>eeat

some 9,5 00 work behind the icenes in occu-
pations covering well over 500 dauificv
tions-from hoilermakers to bridge in-
spectors—draftsmen to dispatchen*-con»b.
tometer operators to car i n i a u t o t t ^
masons to machinists . . .

Every Jersey Central employee, wheth-
er behind the scenes or "out front," is on
the job, helping us move a record vofyme
of passengers and freight.

• UV AND » t » MORI WAt IONPI

AomaEfcao;
from A»hl«y, P»,

CAR CUEMBt: Munret Su>
more, from Koi die, N. J.

JERSEY CENTRAL LINES
(Hi-
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1W

146
187

Academy Womtn'a piri lea^Uc,
G ĥ Utttfelslt (*ahit thMtiffh With

racord for
^ set by- tolliftfc

ot 197; 1*1 aitd 201 fr x tottf of
679. DiftjSite Gene's brilliant woMt,

187

Bettha's Beauty Hhoppo loat two
close (fame* to Leon'*, 1cagile
eh'amplong,. ,

LBOK'S <8)
If? 191

... 160 186
,. 150 189 182

A. Bubenheimer. 149 134 167
B. Clark . 186 167 177

. 781 7ft4 782

3. Fabian

~ Hufet IN

.DAVftltfOlT, ia.—After &ev-
eral rtontne of lfcadltn guerrilla
ttHA?> a^ainitthe iipinwe in. tha
Philippines, witbojil «fiy Kind M
injury, Major Rqtarf Upham, of
Davenport, in & tetter to his par-
ents, told of fallin* while hurry-
ing down ,a dark s ta inm rfurin^
P air-raid on the island. He broke
Ms right arm.

A. Komenda ...... 204
Blind. 100
B, JJlRuas6 _. 132
B. U&ifelak 191
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100

10i 156
U t I *

14? 151 111
100 100 190
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!87 15ft 15S
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Bi Anbolt
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ft, Couithlin
Blind
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m 178 1M
ISO 184 13d
100 100 100

BWTHA'8 (I) ,
1M 16S
US UI
100 1M

PfcRU, t)l.-Aft<r
00-mllt trt^ tntn

tmck,

t«rn>tnil Oh Kelly
hilly, he tafn«d to th« polti

Mid f«»d , after a the
he bill of twUni that tie

wil dntin«d for Peru, Indiana. ;

lAstbe Akb bet
, Mont.—Found •

oat in a vaoo-nt lot dur
htary rainstorm, police took
man to the dty jail, when tl

tlib detcriptlon;
i> dwlnf out—Int

nally and externally."

family «l«pt MMdl; while
Ian rattiacMd thf r«frlftr*|l
took * pa«katf« of clgat«tt«t I
Poddk a ctotning und ctrrh .
heavy r»dio through the houia I
out the buck door.

prbahnti 179
16,5
149

Jhoricaon

m

1'69
i9"7
1B3

119 1B7
138 I(i7 138

4̂ JT Mitt;

Partiii In
STOCK UP NOW!

tit prepared to en^rtain
yoilr guesli.

OftDER NOW!

CObKlNG MINT
Ute wine in puddinf* and
caliei . . . for extra flavor

Comply Stlfcfc^ DbrriM»ic^Hd
Li^Uofa

ll tartest 8-95̂ 5

titioosfe from Koos 6i*oij Exteiisire OcilleEtion

LIVtNO ROOM FURNtTURE

Bl(kJ<l ieited »kock from
good breeder*

Brooder Stoves
Eltctrk, Coal and

Oil

Poultry Supplies
and Seeds.

I
FfittilW, Agrico

and Vigoro

AMBOY
FEED GO.

279 NKVT Bruittwick

Pertk ^
ve.

HOW SOON
MH everybody whti watik it

e\ptxt to hdt)e telephone

i Colonia) lovftifcal with camel-back
and fitted1 wiiifci, Choice of tapestry or da-

tent Mvervtllis te H S «

FortUrlite tft lite ib hate stk-h Ah «xtei>-

live collation of chalrl, ibfni and \tti-

All the favorite perloti styles v . .

rrel and lourije chalni

CHipp'entlale, Lawson and Ttixedo fibfaft

and lovesefats. All with excellent tailoring,

full spring construction and fine fabrics.

fttbcatelUft, hlatelaBses, damasks and tap-

eatriei in the most wanted colon.

RestHctttths db ifaakirig some typts tft telephdHe j p
have b « n lifted irid this, together Wttti the good tte*s from
Europe. h»> at^S'ed hope imong niakriy that the tel^HiJne'S tet
WhichMfHti U\\tA patienily cari SbiiH be Ittstailed.

We sinrttely, wish that this werfe so, U diir prtiebt best
tMm U tH*t It WilPUkfc at least a year and i Half before we
art able ^) ctiUHect service for aii dt tlfcJse who are now waiting
ia foew JerJ*^. t5feie rfrp the reas6»S:

Luxurious Lawsoii three-quarter sttfa with
two-cushion Wit, boocle fringe trim.
Choice ot .fex&ciUtl^i, matelasses and da-
ma'b, I l i l lo 1289

1 T d V k o M equipment, including .elephone ^

can b* teide mrirt qtllckljr. can be nwttikrtd bnly to tM
Chat r o a r e r and materials can be spited frota the wit

are working at cap.cltH»« « ^

MU 4ey can b< enlarged-arid fa. »dbe sections hM g

ble « t h e cental office, Le« than 2OjboO it more thah ttuM

a*i* waiting for setvicfe in New Jersey cobtd be served K we Bad «U

the telephone instruments we needed.

Yod ^ > i t f waititig may be sure that We will do everything h

our [tower to »«fve you as soon as possible, m the o r t j t in

which you bivfe fefceb waiting. Orderf Have beeh JUrtd, ot
plan) i i f c b tdfttlb ^arly every telepnonb ex^idge in the
L iuiiis «bbb i> ̂ ogress of the war will J ^ W H j J
take I d , months to Wake add install this cohip

Cliib chair with lodie pillow-back of
down and feathn«; hoin lo trim. (•h0k9
of brocatelle and datuaek covers, f « 9
to $ 1 3 9

Double plllow-back club chair With nia-

hrfgWy kUdcUu triifa| ohotbe of flbiv-

ered tapestries, $ 7 0 . S 0 to $ 9 8

Big, comfortable platform rnrkcr with

Iwan-neck arms, tufted buck, and scat.

^ i t o) tapestry itovert,

for your patienfce and

upholstered lounge chair withfck lounge chair. » r
;; choice Of *«[>$%

M

ack barrel chair
tthogany; fine

jiiiti iiu THIFH#NI



Hollywood Notebook

Kid ii miking its contri-
bution to |]i,i cnli) 'ainmont of the
delegation* friiiii (In- Unite] Na-
tions nifi'tlne in San Francisco.
"The United Nations Theatre,"
formerly the Alrazar, an 1,100-
gat house, which was contributed
by Churl'"! Rk'nirm, is helng con-
ducted hy the Motion Picture In-
dustry exclusively for the con-
ferees and those carrying conAr-
•nce credenllu|». Two shows are
shown nljhtly and a new bill every
day is mndy up from pictures pro-
duced in the studios of the partici-
pating nations.

Tho fllmi shown at the United
Nations Theatre wore chosen by
s joint industry committee And
the State Department and the pro-
grams are diversified, with Holy-
wood films selected to represent
a cross-section of American life
s,nd thought.

Tho new-ii
workers ami then wme, as
ness their coverage of
Roosevelt's deftth. Eighteen hours
lifter hi.H sudden death wns an
nounccd, five newsreels had turned
out special 750-fin>t editions, Row-
ing highlights in I In- late Presi-
dent's life and the new President,
Harry S. Truman, 'nking the oath
Of office. Nrwsreel (ditnm worked
all Thursday night to have the
reels ready for printing and ship-
ment by air nround the country
and to England hy Friday morning.

The United Newweel, which is
the weekly Anglo-American news-
reel fur liberated and neutral
Countries, operated by the OWI,
had a special newsreel resume of
Mr. Roosevelt's career ready for
distribution by Friday afternoon,
made up with commentaries in

are tpeedy

seventeen different languages and
dialects. Print* were flown around
the world "on top priority rating."
The OWI then set Immediately to
work producing ft second newsreel
special a4w>ut the career and poli
ciex of President Truman for
world-wide distribution.

As It uiuslly happens, Clark
Gable went through vigorous
training and more than two years
M a combat flyer, flying aevera'
million! over Berlin, without re
reiving a scratch, only to come
back to Lot Angdles and receive
two broken ribs »nd severe bruises
when he drove up on a curb and,
hit a tree to avoid smaihlng into
another «ar on the wrong side of
the highway.

Maureen O'Hara, who says she
hRtea nwlng, in in her first out-
and-out musical, "Kitten on the
Keys," in which ghe will hove to
listen to a great deal of really hot
music, played by Hurry James and
his orchestra. Maureen, by the
way, enjoys the distinction of be-
ing one actress who has never had
a screen riTtJ in a picture and In
this film, she is the sole feminine
ove interest.

Teresa Wright is to have the.
feminine lead in "Too Good to Be
True," wih Ttay Milland and
Brian Donlevy. Thin comedy is
about a girl reporter's romance*
with a college professor and her
city editor.

Tlw latest is that Judy (larlnnd
is to portray the late Marilyn
Miller in MGM> forthcoming
"Till the Cloud* Roll By."

A ONE-EYED CALF
ROCHBUJS, Ga. Bill Hawkins

cow recently gave birth to a cal
with only one eye. Mr. Hawkin
sayi tharfl is no sign of an ey
where the other eye is supposed
to be.

EVERY TYPE, MODEL AND
MAKE SEWING MACHINE
OVERHAULED, REPAIRED
OR REBUILT I}Y TRAINED

SPECIALISTS.

GUARANTEED WORK
MODEST CHARGES

DON'T WAIT —
DO IT NOW

MAC'S
APPLIANCE SHOP

T. E. McAuley, Inc.

"Over 10 Yuars of Knowing
How"

1464 MAIN STREET
RAHWAY, N. J.

Rahway 7-2956 oi
Woodbridje 8-1354-J

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all cf our

relatives, friends and neighbors
for their many acts of kindness
and expressions of sympathy
shown us nt the sickness and
death of our dearly beloved
nistcr und aunt, Margaret Mc-
Nully.

We especially wish to thank
Rev. Edward Dolan of St. Pet-
ei's Church, Statcn Inland; Rev,
James McLennan, OSM, and
Rev. Victor Grabrian, OSM;
Rev. Father Coan and Father
Gunner, of St. Mary's Church,
South Amboy; the Nuns of St.
Joseph's Convent; the Holy
Niinit! Society, Carey Council,
K. of C; the Altar and Rosary
Society; Third Order of Ser-
vants of Mary; Dr. Joseph
Waiitoch; tho Graduate und
Registered Nurses' Association
of Carteret; the doctors and
nurses of South Anihoy Hospi-
tal; all who .lent spiritual bou-
quets and floral tributes or do-
nated cars; the .pall ..bearers,
police escort and Funeral Di-
rector J. J. Lyman for his sat-
infuctury services.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dolan,
Mr. und Mrs. William McNally,
James McNally.

WATCH FOR

The GRAND OPENING
OF

JULIAN'S
Restaurant & Bar
Featuring Italian Piet and Spaghetti

394 PEARL ST. WOODBRIDGE

REMOVAL
ANNOUNCEMENT!
Thomas Kahn, formerly located at 311 Burlington

St., is now located in hit new and spacious
showrooms at

56-58 ROOSEVELJ AVE-
where he will carry a more complete line of new

and up-to4a\*..

MODERN
CHAIRS

A well-atyled chair con-

tributes a great deal to

• room. Enjoy the com-

fort and tmartneu the*e

chain will bring you.

THOMAS KAHN
FURNITURE

56-58 Roosevelt Are.

State House Dome
Continued from Editorial Pane)
ttf btm nrdtrtd to in<?ltid« *
wo-year fourgp of itndy in th^
ihtory of the United Hlnte* in

school curricula, in nrivird-
C wllh a HUH law . . . Price

ontrol will <be needed now mure
hon ever to prevent shnrp in
resnes in the cost of living, Rntph

W. Hackett, Directoi of the Tren-
on Office of Pri-ce Adminintr.itinn,
lalms . . . New Jersey fnrmers
ilan a 14 p<>T cent increase in Ihe
icreajre of tomatnpfi this summer

. This week is known a« Kiwani*
Radio Week in New Jersey and

luewhera . , , Servicemen Ket
married the first week in June
should be interested in Atlantic

y's offer of a honeymoon at
half pric*, a new annual feature
naugurated this year , . . A new

nhoe ration stamp will become vg
Id on Au(p»st 1 for one pair of

ilioen per ration hook holder
OPA wants every farm family to
know thnt no ulauifhter permit i
necessary for farmers who dreaj
meat, or have it dreraed for them
exclusively for consumption in
their own houiehrdd . . . Friday
May 18, has been proclaimed

ood Will Day by Governor TAgc
. . Colonel Clifford R. Powell

former State Senator from Bur
linuton County and a grand (tuy,
who was defeated for Governor in
the 1937 primaries, has been
awarded the Citation for Legion
of Merit by General Eisenhower
In Europe . . , The number of re
lief case* in New Jersey during
March fell below B,O00 for the
first lime in the history of publi
assistance in tho State . . . Loca
welfare offices made 1(5,215 serv
ice contacts in New Jersey during
March, more than one third o
them involving family domestic
problems.

CAPITOL C A P E R S L T - A citi
ten with a big diamond on his fin-
ger recently called at the Govern-
or's office inquiring the wherea-
bouts of the State's diamond ex-
pert so he could have the stone ap-
praised . . . Teenage youngsters
in Sorfth Jersey who think it is
fashionable to paint "PW" on
their outer clothing, run chanceis
of ibeinu shot m runaway prison-
ers of war, State Police warn . .
The old shell garni; on the circus
grounds would1 give Now Jersey as
good a break for its dollars as the.
pending Federal ?3,O00,O00 aid-

bill di th
pg
to-education bill, Recording to the

Final Records Released For
Academy Womens Pin League

CARTERET Final (landings
released this week show thai
/•fin's Tavern, champions of the

Arademy Women's Bowling
g coppi-d the title with n

margin of ten full game* over the
Noynl Gardens. The Royal Car
ilrn<< were runncrs-up and
ten full games ahead of Bertha's
Beauty Shoppe.

Tlert Clark, bowling in only 7H
came In first In the indi

vidunl race, with an average of
162.43 while Gene Udlielak, par
ticipating in 102 games, w*» pep-
ond with 161.86.

(iene Ufliielnk won both the
high singles score with a tally of
'224 and the high individual set
with 579.

In the team group, Leon's Tav-
ern copped the high team score
award with a mark of R89, while
Rertha'i Reality flhoppc had the
high three-game act of 2410..
Team ' Won Lo»t
I*nn's Tavern 86 20
Royal Gardens 78 30
Bertha's Beauty 05 40
Gruhln'a Drug ...35 70
Academy 32 73
Ernia's Station 23 82

New Jersey
tion.

Taxpayes' Associa-

COPY OF KEATS' POEMS
BRINGS $9,750

NEW YORK,—A presentation
copy of John Keats' poems, in-
scribed by the author to "W.
Wadsworth" (the English roman-
tic poet, William Wadawortli),
"with the author's sincere rever-
ence," was recently bought by
Charles Scribners Sons for $9,760
at an auction of the collodion of
the lata Frank J. Hogan, Wash-
ing-ton attorney.

OBSERVANT BOY
HAMIWON, Mo,—Hearing his

mother lament'her lack of carpet
tacks and her inability to buy any
at the store, a email boy, shortly
afterward, presented har with a
handful. Asked to explain, he said
he got them off the telephone
poles where tho candidates' pic-
tures were tacked up, where there
are "millions of 'em."

0«mei
Bert Clark 78
Gene Udlielak 1(12
Sophie Cyieski 105
Agnes Medvetz 10f>
Bertha Udlielak 104
Rose Bubenheimer 99
Helen DolegiewiU 10?,
Theresa Kamichoff ..'. 99
Betty BalewlcsB 7K
Jimmy Fodor ....102
Agnes Komenda 68
Erikn Wulf 1 102
Helen Fabian . - .105
Hilda Cbughlin 98
Mary Hlglecz 104
Ann Kondas fiO
Ann Chamra 102
Milly Livelli , , 78
Margaret Yursha 102
Betty La Russo, ,51
Madeline Massa »... 93
Helen Saho 00
Mary Suites* 105
Edna Anbolt 95
Betty Corrigan ;.. 72
Lydia Baldwin 77
Irma Gebhardt 105
Helen Toth 84

High Individual G«tne

Gene Udlielak '. 224
Agnes Medvetz 223

Hl|h Team Game
Leon's Tavern 889
Bertha's Beauty 807

Hl|k
Pint Avemfe Game

12,679 162.43 207
18,508- 181.86 224
1G.896 160.96 221
10,321 155.4G 223
14.697 150.97 211
14,431 146 201
14,745 146 209
14,080 143 194
11,018 142 196
14,883 141 19S

9,566 141 204
14,259 140 189
14,685 139 220
13,611 139 200
14,331 138 190

8,276 138 199
13,914 137 199
10,670 136 191
13,733 135 198

6,760 133 219
12,010 130 186
11,518 128 183 .
13,188 , 126 194
11,233 119 95

8,186 113 170
8,362 109 181
11,384 109 17(!
^9,046 108 166

High IndiTidu»l Set

Gene Udlielak 579
Bertha Udzlelak 560
Bertha Clark 560

Hifh Team Set
Bertha's Beauty 2410
Leon's Tavern 2406

Golden Jubilee ,
(Conltmicd from Vaqe 1)

will have their annual Memorial
Rite at the church, followed alw
by ft buffet supper. At, this service
members tff the two fire com-
panies of the borough will be pres-
ent, in their full uniforms,

Clergymen invited to the cele-
bration include others in charge,
of other churches in Carteret, of
nil faiths, and directors of Episco-
pal Churches in Railway, Wood-
bridge, Perth Amboy, Elizabeth,'
South River, South Amboy, Pisca-
taway and Sewaren.

Dtamr For Btihop
Between the morning and after-

noon services Father and Mrs.
MacDonald will entertain the
BUhop and -vestrymen of the
«hurch at dinner in the church
rectory,

This-celebration of the fifty
years St. Mark's Church has met
the spiritual needs of Episcopal-
ians in Carteret also ruarks a half
century of temporal progress for
this parish. During this length of
years St. Mark's has been served
by forty-three clergymen, two of
whom became Bishops, Rev Fa-
thers Fisk© and Dagwell,

In this half-century there have
been 272 Baptiwhs; 277 Confirms
tions; 73 Marriages and 98 Bu-
rials, The churcn now has 138
communicants,

MAch of the progress has been
irr tho past few years since Father
MacDonaild took,charge; the rec-
tory, adjoining the church, build-
ing, was erected, and other (im-
provements made, Memorials; have
been given in memory of members
of the church who have died, one
of these an exceptionally line
stained glass window behind the
attgr, *

The visiting clergymen expected
to take part include: Very Rev.
George H, Boyd, rector of St. Pe-
ter's Church, Perth Amboy; Rev,
Frank M. Sherlock, rector of
Trinity Church, Cianford; Rev.
John If, Hauser, rector of St.
Paul's, Ra-hway; Rev. Harold J.
.8weeny, rector of Grace Church,
Elizabeth; Rev, W i l l i a m H.

On The Silver Screen
In "The

Dltmu
Enchanted Cottage,"

THE FRANKLIN D.ROOSEVELT
In impressive ceremonies, a

giant n<*w aircraft farrier, sister
ship of the recently christened
Midway, • was christened tho
Roosovelt. The 45,000-ton vessel,
buitl at a cost of $90,000,000, is
one of a class of three ships Ac-
scribeid by th'e Navy as the largest
warships aHoat and the biggest
ships of any type ever built in this
country,

Honey Market
Honey Is found on the market in

various forms. The most common
form it In liquid or extracted form.
\\ is the tame aa comb honey with-
out the wax eomb.

Bets SUtn
Age. soap, hard water, hot iron or

water generally sets a stain. If the
origin of the stain Is unknown,
sponge with cool water or If
greasy sponge with cleaning fluid.

Schmaus, rector of
Church, Woodbiidge.

Trinity

Hairy Indigo
Hairy indigo is a promising mini'

tner legume cover crop for Florida.'
tt was introduced into this country
• evernl yenrs ngn hy tlie USDA.

which came to the screen at the
Ditmas Theatre today, RKO hau
presented one of the most charm-
ing romances in film annals.

Dorothy McGuire and Robert
Young, recently stars of "Clau-
dia," and Herbert Marshall share
stellar Honors in the new offering,
which has most of its unusual
story take place In a picturesque
cottage on the New England coast,
long a favorite spot for honey-
mooners.

Creu«nt
How teen-age youth react when

they endeavor to become of age
before experience ripen! their
judgment is dramatically told In
J. D. Kendis* amaring picture,
"Youth Aflame," which is now in
its first week snowing at the Cres-
cent Theatre. This is one of tho
most vivid and valuable contribu-
tions in solving the nation's prob-
lem number one ever shown in this
city,

This amazing screen play lifts
audiences to a new high when
tense scenes flash In rapid succes-
sion before the startled and ex-
cited gaze of the screen fans,

Majestic
Based on the timeless theme en-

veloping the rebirth of hope and
the recapturing of lost dreams
through a great love, "I'll Be See-
-.„ You," the Selzmck-Interna-
tiunal picture produced by Dore
Schary, which opened today at the
Majestic Theatre is one of the
most poignant and dramatis films
which have come our way in many
moons. It has a nostalgic tender-
ness that touches the delicate
strings of those human emotions
that we hold in the secret places
of our hearts, It has, also, a vigor-
ous quality, this glvorousness pro-
viding a balance that makes a fine-
ly blended whole.

Strand
The hilarious film comedy,

"Brewster'a Millions," now play
ing at the Strand Theatre, deals
with the always entertaining task
of spending a million dollars. Most
of Us only dream of such a luxur-
ious proposition, but Monty Brcw-
ster, pluyed by Dennis O'Keefc,
actually realizes thin dream.

Edward Small produced the film
from tho novel of the same title

by tiwtrge Rarr
the play written aroum)
by Winehell Smith ,rf,
Ongley. Allan Dwan, a v<
thirty-seven years In Hi,
business, directed. '

Court *Heai s
(Continued from P '"/•• l

nected another series (,f
with It* original system,
charged the 'borough hail |
ly stalled the matter to i|,
'suit the Candas might »in.
foreclosure, Former May.,,
W. Mittuch, a witnesn, ,|,,
"stalling." Other witnm ,
Borough Engineer .1..:
Jomo, William Goff, of i
phla, a *ew«r expert, i

Wilson, local plumbing
and Adoiph NeriiiK umi
BftloVin, Street Hermit,M
polyes.

THURS., FR1., SA I

Joan Fontaine
Arturo dc Cordovn i,

•FRENCHMAN'S CRl•,(
In Technicolor

Alia Stlected Short St•.r(|

Friday, Saturday—Epiim

'Raideri of Choit ( i

All

SUNDAY, MONDAV
i Lmdd - Lore t ta Y n i , n (

'AND NOW
TOMORROW1

Dinnb O'Keefe
Coattance Moore n
'EARLCARRO1I

VANITIES'

TUESDAY. WEDNFSh\1

George Stnderi Lindu [)mj

in

'HANGOVER SQUAKj
—AUo—

Arline Juigt - Frank J

'G.I. GOVERNMEN
Diihei to th« Laril,

Cartrot, N. J.

ISELIN THEATRE
Oak Tree Road

FR1., SAT. - MAY 18, 19

"THE KEYS OF THE
KINGDOM"

with Gregory Peck

SUN., MON. - MAY 20, 21
Alan L»dd • Lorett* Younf in

"AND NOW
TOMORROW"

— Ainu —

"ONE BODY TOO
MANY"

TUES., WED, - MAY 22, 23

"GUEST in the HOUSE"
— Wllh —

Ann Bcxter . Ralph Bellamy
— Alrni —

"MAIN STREET AFTER
DARK"

EMPIRE THEATRE
ROY ROGERS

"SAN FERNANDO VALLEY"

THRU
WEDNESDAY

MAY 23rd
(

r. A.

MATINEE STARTS SAT. & SUN. AT 1 P. M.

A DARING EXPOSE
of JUVtNILE DELINQUENCY1.

ALSO
EXTRAI

"PETE SMITH, SAFETY IT'S THE PEAK Of

iCTION MUSIGU

SUN., MON., TUES., WED.

DITMA?l>lun LKO\ ERIIOI,

WHAT A BLONDE" 'God It My Go-PiloT
tad BIO H

HoNynooi

THRU

WEDNESDAY

MAY 23rd
STARTS NEXT THURS.
"TOMORROW THE

WORLD"
Fredric March

Laiyrel and Hardy
"NOTHING BUT

TROUBLE"

BACK IN A STRANGE WORLD. . .
A disillusioned pilot loses his
way in a flight from reality...
a girl helps him find it again I

2 NOW PLAYING A
BIO FEATUBK8 L

BUY WAR
BONDS

AT THIS
THEATRE!

"KADEID"

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

y thru Sal.
Lana TURNER - Lortain. DAY - Su»»n PETERS in

"KEEP YOUR POWDER DRY"
plut Ray MULAND • Marjori* REYNOLDS in

"MINISTRY OF FEAR"
Sun. thru

Tii* MiracU Mmical in color
Walt. DISMEY'S

"THE THREE CABELLEROS"
pi . .

"SING ME A SONG OF TEXAS"
sUrrin( RaffJury LANE • Hal MtlNTYRE and ORCHESTRA

" Wi4 i lm S*t>
CU«*4U COLBWT - Vni HwMURRAY lD

CTjaMlY «OUKSM

^


